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SABBATH SOHVOL LESSONS.
Ur4lFORM BERIES.

AXt last meeting of Synod, thC Com-
luittee un Sabbath Sehools was instruct-
ced 'It o coxiièr with the Cornxiîtee f
the Presbyterian Churcli of the Lower
Provinces, with -the vicw of selecting a
SchLrne of' Lessons, which inay be re-
coiilnrnded for use in the Sabhath
Sehools of both." Accordingly, a cor-
respondeqce lias been opened wvit1x the
,Convener uf the Sabbath School Coiix-
niittve of the sister Churcli on this'sub-
jeet. Owing, wv suppose, to somne
chang'es in the social relations of that
Itev, gentleman, not answer lias .y-et
reaclled us. Frorninformnation receivuld.
froin other sources', howevur, it is flot
,antieipatcd that there will be any suri-
ous d~iliculty jin tie .p.ýrtuI that Com-
mittec; the faet bing, thattheir churcli
bas alreaily bieen iisin, for the currenit
year, the Unif'orn Series,.knowvn as t.he
<'B erean."ý This* matter h*as, been.
broughfit -befnre the church thus carly,
that stcps maybe takeni throughout the,
different con-regatiois within the bounds

,oft110 Synod to fall in with the Synods
recomînendation, as far as practicable.

The series whieli is reeommended for
general adoption is that nowv in course
of' preparation by the Committee ap-
pointed by the great Sabbath School
Convention held a few mnontlîs ago at
Inidiantapolis, and known sitnp]y as the
IlUniforit B3ible Léssons ;" the Presby-
terian inlerests being most ably repre.
scnted in that Cominittee by the Rev.
Dr. Johni Hall of New York. The other
niembers of Coinniittee arc ofthe highlest
stgnding ini their respective churches.
Some of the advantages to be derive.d
fromx the Il Tniform Serice' wilI be seenl
frgm an article on tbat subjectj taken
from the Presbyterian, thte organ of our
châîclî in Canada, whence it may f'urt1 er
'bd' inferred that the new suries is beiny
brought forward for genexal acceptanue.
ameng the .$abbath Schouls there.

Further, to give the readers- of thie
Record anid -Sabbath Sulhoui,teach.ers au
idea of the style of Lessons proposed,
we subjoin the flrst Circular of the Coi-
mittee.

As the Synod bas also enjoined that
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their Committee "9 take nieasures for the
preparation and publication in the Record
of Notes on the Lessons foi' the aid of
Teachers," it will be the duty of the
Coznmittee to sce that sucli notes, aire,
prepared hby our own mnisters or lay-
nmon; or, in e-vent of our own supplies
failing, to make sucli selection of notes
front other quarters as shall fil! the gap
for the tinte being.

T. DusCAN, Convener.

The undersigncd are directed by tihe
Committee on IlUniforni Bible Lessons,"
appointed by the late Sunday school
Convention at Indianapolis, to make
known te the relic'ious publishing houses
of the several &'nominations, and to
Sunday ichool societies, the following
decisions thu., far reached :

1. In accordarice -with the terms of
our zppointment, the Lessons wiIl be
selected froru the Old and New Testa-
monts, alternating between their each
yeur.

2. While -we are net alIowed to ex-
tend the proposed course through more
than seven year3, we doubt 'whether it
eau ho brought within less than that
tinte.

3. We have decicled te begin with the
book of Genesis, and, in studying the
*Old Testament, te make thre general
order of progression chronological.

4. Weé deetn it important to spend
sente portion of each year ini stvrdying
the character and work of Christ. We
propose, therefore, to devote hall' thre
first year te His Lifo, as recorded by St.
Matthew.

5. During thre Second yealr, similar
studios will ire sugested in st. Mark,
and afler that inStL Luke and in St.
John, ini eacir instance seeking te gain
'whatever pecollauity oif vie-w or design
thre writer may have had.

6. At a later period we nray enter
more or lesu minutely tapon our Lord's
Werds and Works as recorded hy tirese
Evangelists, and give apecial attention
te Hia closing Ministryand Deatir.

7. As early as practicable vo vili in-
troduce Lessons on the labeurs of tire
.AeoStles, on tire planting of tire Churoir,

and the doctrines of the Nev Testarmnt
as given ini thre Acta and thre Episties.

8. For tho first two years tire geýneral
plan proposed will be as follows, viz

VIES? TrANki.

Three norxtbs........***Genemis.
six months ...... ..... St. Matthew.
Three rnontb,. . ......... Genesis.

aStCàOXl TEAR.
Thres months..t. Mark.
Thrce mentir........... Acta.
Six months ........... Moses and Itaac.

e. It is delcided te present twelve
lessons for encir quarter, leaving the last
Sunday of tire quarter for r. Reviev, a
Selectcd L-esson, or the Missionnry Con-
cert.

WiLi tis gencral ouitle 0f what is
proposed, vo beg leave te suinit thre
details of the plan for six inentira of

]nR%-? QUARmT or 1873.
1. Tire Creation ......... Gen. i, 1, 26-31.
2. In Eden ............. Gen. i, 15-25.
3. The Fall and thre Fromise.Gen. iii, 1-8, 15.
4. Cain and Abel........ Gea. iv, a-10.
5. Noair and tire Ârk..Gen. vi, 13-18.
6. Thre Bov in tire Cloud-. Gen. lx, 8-17.
7. Confusion of Tongues. .. Gea. xi, 1-9.
8. Tire Covenant witii IbraxuGen. xv, 1-7.
9. Escape fron Sedou. ... Gern. xix, 15-20.

Tt. Trial ofAbrabanx's Faith. .Gen. xxiii 7-14.
11. Jacobr and Esau.... Ge. xxvi,, 30-40
12. Jacob st Bethel .... Gen. xxvii,.10-2W

SECOND QUA]RTER or 1873.
1. Tire Cild Jesus .... Matt. il, 1-10,
2. Tie Fligirt into Egypt.. .Matt. il, 13-23.
3. Tii.Baptismof Jesus. .. .Matt.iii, 13-17.
4,..The Temptation of Jesua .Matt. iv, 1-11.
5. Thle Minist.ry of Jesus.. .Matt. i!y, 17-2à.
6. The Beatitudes......Matt. v. 1-12.
7. Teaciring te, Pray...Matt. vi, &-là.
&. Thre two Fouadations.. .Matt. vii, 21-29.
9. Power te Forgive Sins. .Matt. lx, 1-8.

10; Tiie Twedve C&4le& .. .. bMatt. i> 1-I&
Il. Jeans and John. ý...Matt. xi, 1-11.
12. Tire GraciousCall ... att. xi, 25-30?.

In the course of a few weeks the Cein-
mittee, will meet again, when thre Lessone
wiIl ho selected for tire romainder of
1873 a *ud for 1874. Respectfully sub-

Ftte (J. H. VINCFENT,
ortee, WAIRRE.N BANDOLPIE,

(onnlle'JOHN HALL.
NVew York, Mayr 30t 1872.

At thre Yecent great Suadlay scireel
Qonvention held at Indianapoiîs, a stop
vas taken imcir will exorcise a virat ini-
fluence for good over tire Sunday scheels
of America. In tis stop tire Conventiou
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l'atsngularly urianimous and enthusias-
States, as well as fromn Canada, there are
indications that the great body of Pastors,
Superintendents and Sunday sehool
workers ivili heartily conctir and co-
operate.

It lias long heen fait, that in most
suhools there%~as a want of systemn and
conpletuîiess in the mode of studying the
ible, amîd that pupils might pass through

thesa suhools without a thorough know-
led ge of Scriptural truth. After mature
and crefui consideration, the Conven-
tion appointcd a Comunittee of five, ru-
presenting the five leading denomina-
tions, to preparu and select a course of
lassons, extending over not more than
soyen yeaîrs, wlîich should enîbrace the
whole Bible. The Rev. Dr. John Hall
of New York represented thîe 1'resby-
terian Churel on this Comniittea, and
the other mumeibers are of cequal standing
la their own denoinations. Since the
Convention, two nienibers have houa
added as representing Canada on the
Commnittec.

The adlvantage of this Uniforas
Suries will suggest themnselves to, every
reflecting mind, nnd inay be stimmed up
in this, -"That they wiIl lead to a more
thorougli ktudy ot the Word of God."
It may flot bc out of place, liowever, to
mention a faw considerations la favour
of our acceptanca of the Uniforaii Suries
as a Church, and thereby reaping its
advantages in common with thîousandls
of congregations and sehools scattered
over tliis gruat continent.

1. Every acîtolar will have an oppor-
tunity of studying the entira Word of
God, alternating la the course of each
yaar between the Old and New Testa-
ments.

2. Many abla writers in aIl the
Churches will doubtless prepare the ex-
planatory notes upon the tiniform lessons
selected by the Committee, the duty of
the latter being eonfined to seleetion and
arrangement of these lassons.

3. As the lessons will halan simulitane-
ous use on the saine Sundays aUl over
this continent, :1hay wilL doubtless foras
subjeets for serinons and lectures ln the
daurdes, for reading and study in the
family- cirele, and for explanatory articles
ln the religions papers of eael denomni-
nation.
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4. This simultaneous study of the samne
passage in the Word of God inay ho ex-

pcelto exercise a powvurfut sympa-
thetie eWfect over ail Nvhio participate in
it, and as denominational writcrs will
know that in the other chuirehes able
inin<ls are bent upon tie saine Bible
truths, it may ha expuctud that sectarian
and narrow-îninded viuwsa -will bc hold
in check or 'very nîuch softieîed by the
wide publicity given to the comiments.

5. Teachers and seholars passing from
onu locality to another iil not suflorby
the change, but wilI bu able without in-
terruption to pursue their study of the
Scripture..

6. Schools in romotu or destitute loca-
lities ivili ho able to reap, equally with
tlîcir more favoured brethren, the great
advantages of the Uniforin Suries, axîd of'
the many aids and hieips in the shape of
teachers and scholars' note.s, lesson
papers, and other modes of uxplanation
whichi it will undoubtedly eall forth.

7. In conîmon with othur religions
papers, the Il resby-teriant" will be able
to give nionthly notes ançi explanations
on the lussons, either prepared by onu of
our oivn Mlinisters or careflully seleeted
froin somne othor reliable source.-Presr-
1byterian.

BEV. NORMAN VAOLEOD, D. D.
We give our readers the Funeral Sermon

preachcd la the forenoon of the 23rd day
of Junc, by the IRe,. -Arehibald Watson
of D)undee, who, our readers wiIl remember,
ivas «Dr. Macleod's companion on his
niemorable journey to Indla.

The Bey. Doctor liaving disponsed with
the formalit.y of selecting a text, said-I
have nover bad so sad a task to perforin as
thas which is set before me thîs day. It
is a day of sorrow. It is a day on which
we are allowed to indulge our sorrow.
Wlien you assembled lîcre last Sunday
raorning, you thonglit ofyour ininister, and
you prayed for hlm, and trusted that ion
would soon hear hie voice again; and to-
day you inoura over bis loss, and jour
mourning is flot less but greater when you
remeniher that this loss of yours bas stirred
the hucarts of tons of thousands in thuu coun-
try, in India, in Arnerica, and over the
world. His ministry was for you, but yoîa
did flot grudge to share thîs privilege with
others, and all who ever hbard his voice or
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songhit isistruetioli or plensuro in bis writings
now sltare wih Nu in the sated privilcge
of grief; andtiie îîniversal expression of
regret whieh lias Lico driîwn forth withli
these few-% dayà %ervei buit tu cotifirti yon ini
the couiotsness that your sorroNy is
neither .4liglît cur tu ho so'on hcaled. Ou
this the tirst ser% ice wlîiel is hldt lic aftcr
the death of myi dea- fr icut, vour uiniister,
1 do not es-en uuîîîke a precte tu preacli a
sermon 10 you ; andi Ido flot go througit
the furin of eliooiig a text. 1 have coule
rather to give litteiance 10 Our cornînon
affliction, andi to yoîî as his frienti, %vho ktne%
raucli thiat 1vas ini bis hîeart, and vrwbo vill
bc receivedti hîi. day byu you as one wlio cati
tsslk about him lu a sipirit of kindreti syr-n-
pathy, whuo nieeds consolation as unuch, per-
haps, as you, and is-ho clin only finti tiat
consolation lu reflecting on hi8 great andi
good and loving spirit. I ain to-day tlîink-
ing your îlîonghis, sorrowing Nviti youir
8orrow, utterinig yoiur bitter regrets that 1
have prolted so little by bis tîicling andt
his lific; audt to-daty 1 arn also thue spokes-
man of your uuîifeignteti autaclinteît tu his
inernory, ofyvoîr revercuice for Alis noble
and highi chixruîeer, an] of voir love for
lus person-ii love which ia'deep and ai-
changiîîg, and Nvlîîchî mikes aîs bctter meti
the uleeper aind stu-onger it is. Thore is
but one feeling aniongst us îlîis day, onte
cowmron subject for our meditations. 1
ýtsk ao otlier, andt kuîowing well liow lie
iisclf set atside ail Coliventionalisrns vvben
wine great duty hay before him, so 1, ln
that spirit, scek to dwehl wiîlî you for al
Iittle on lus character and hifo. Lot tîte
mnax himself bie to us for a tirne otir living

i, that we rnay read ia hlm what lie
hasuughîî us by bis examiplu and liii

%words.
No one could know D)r. Macleod for evea

a short tirne wiîlîout discovering ]lis large-
lîcartedruess andt intense power ofayrpalmy.
Ilis capacity of entering int every forni
and slîade of hurn i fe andi feeling ivas
boundless. Ir wvas tîtis large-heartedness
whielh struck you when you first carne to
know hlm, anîd the longer you knew Mi
the more you wiere strtick wuîlî it; it seernet
to grow ispon you. Yon couli flot hear
,him spcak for mnany minutes witbout dis-
covering it, and asyearbyycaryou listened
to birn andi lived with bita, you carne to
thiak that you liati never appreeiated it.

Itwas the first anti luat tlîing in bis char-
acter which ianpresseti you-indesd, there
were peoplo wvho, thoughi they could -at
resist thes force of this intense sympathy,
yet coulti hardhy believe what they saw andi
fèlî, andi thcy soughit the solution of tlîeir
doubtis la tryiag to account for this mani-
foldi power by supposing that it could flot

bo ail rmal. It is inipossible, îlicy îlioîîght,
tialt aiîy otieinuan cia curer int s0 iîuny
pliases of tîmiira lifiu with a fi,-lluw-feelitig
at once so eoîîîp)reiiemsîs'e aîid rueti. Titis
synxipailly wils Seen lu e'rery aispect of liis
cliaracter: ini bocial lite, in lis fi-ieiidislîip,
iui lus r idîîg luils apytrecia tion ut' uien
wlîo ditliýrcd ivtdely in Ituities, iii ihieology,
lu îemipertunelit, amuI ilii hit. Everywiuere
lie sv:îs at houle. Wùlii tic youutg, ivithi
thte htoor, ivt icith sinmple, wvitbilme wveak,
hc %vits ias oîie M)o uiiderstoud iin andi
%vilo liked tterîî; and li ail raiks anti
classes tliroiîglîoît the kiiigdoîi, aninl
otîter couintries, thiere ai-e tinn1dicds %whio
catiî recail lus presence annl retiiiiiii low
lic iningleil iii their soeiety, and tv-tiever
reckurteti ail alicen to theïr tatsor a
strang-er to tbeir wuîyvs of ctiîking. In sur-
row anti joy-in jouir homes, "wlicim tîte
tiaik eboiîd uf adveràity or beretiveincnt
bruke over you-at your Nveddiiig ltèasts,
wben your hurts were gliid-Ib vur cir-
cuiuîstaniecs wliat they niglit, yoîîi fouitt
huaii îîîîied %viil vou tatt wvitb yotiîîicross,
ready to coutiset, contort, rv-juit-e, antd aid
yoîî kli it* for tIe tinie, that %verc Ille uuîly
centre uf lus litè, andtie icîly %ay iii wltieh
it %vas worth spcnding bis iirne. 1 nover
kuiletv a tllitn lionti tu hîîrnaliiy ut so many
points ;i1 neveu- kiîcw at latin io fouid lu
lirnanity so mnach to interest hlm. To
liinîi tîe îîîost coînision-place inau or wornan
yielded up soine contribuîtion of' individu-
ulity ; evcrywbcre lic saw sonîcîliin-, worth,
lookiutg tut andi studying. anît you 'ere
tenipteti to %vonder whîiclî of ail thte vitriolis
îîîoods tîtrougu wluiel lie passed ivas thie onte
mnost coxigeatal to linsi, atnd Sottie mng~be
tenipted t0 dotîbt wbcîher it wsas poîssible
to ho really genuine and truc it auiy of
tlîem at ail. lloyr is it possible o tisabuse
tîteir iuîinds of sich doubts anîd suspicions ?
It is iiot la huinai nsature, ini even its
noblest forins, Io preseîvc eyceuy impîression
lin its originîal foirce for ever. A nature
îvhicb is open on ail sides, and wliicli is
k-cenly susceptible of impressions, mulst
visem t0 otîters less deep)-nay, ht îniist nt
luines ho lcsà relentivo, and tîtere wilh ho ail
app)earance of transitou-mess about tthe
unotions wluieh are stirred up. But you

neyer elierisîteti a thougbit of luis wvaui of
svulatahy ivitît you; you cotuld not. It
was griven t0 linî-uîot ijideedt i bln alone,
but to itan pre-erninecaUy, and ais a type of
many otîxers-to coiin menti thue Gospel t0
tbe heuarts of men by bringing trutîts mbt
prcirninence whieb had ben kept in tho
backgrouîid.

N~o one whose rneniory can range os-or
thîirty years can ovcrloek the fact that, dur-
inir that âune, a grear clisuige hais passoti
os-or the geueral tune and style of preaclting
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in Scotland. 'risa change lins flot arisen
trois the discovery of any îsew trials in
theoiogy or ini tise h umsn hicart. Wu have
tho sanc Seriptitres, with tic same divine
trutis cmbedded ini tlisir pages ; we baye
the same Isuman nsature, widîi has deep
cravinga anti nccssicatisand hssrdly one
of the tacts of religion or, of hinalin lite
wilsih at the îsreseît (la), forns tise minh sssb-
jects of puipit tenciing), wsss doublted or
suppresecd in tie previosîs gesseration ;but
sucere con be no, question tlisa tise modes uf
tiioîigls sand the proportion Nvhici religiotis
truths bear to one aziotier have nndi(ergo(nc
au silteristion in religions discosîrses during
tise lives of nsîsny ot us ; and tlsc chasnge in
inany cases lias iseen su tnarked tisat a cry
bas sirisen tlist a ncwr Gospel is prcaciied,
and a neis' ticlcuogy hss5 super.eded lise old.
In one senseuilsis is truc. You lientr imiisl
msore nowv tisain other days that religioni
la a lte ; ilîst salvsuion sîseasîs tise statu of
the hecart toivards God asnd towards Ilis
wili ; ibsit to bc like Christ is heavesi, and
to Wn turned &way tron lis Spirit is death;
mnugi more îsow than in otîser tintes is ilhe
great trth pressed oi, yonr attentioni, tisat
tise only wssy iii which divinie truti eau
benefit men is wlien. it is adiniîtcd into the
soul anid whcn it shiises there by its own
liglit, coîsstrssiusing tise souil to sssy ont of
ils deep convictions, "This is svhat I necd,
and teel to bc trise;" snuch more now also,
do we hear, àîsd in directer terns, of the
Fatherlsood ot God ansd tise brotitcrlood of
mian ; mucîs more of lite as an eduication to
train us-sut nsone of tîsese tlsings were
ever tloubted or disbeliced : only tîseir
place was di arn od their power was
difl'crent. Oîlîcr truths, or triitlss stisted in
otiser formas, sssed to, bc far more prosiîsessî,
and the efft!ct of tise change, lt must bc ad-
nîitted, has hecis in masny cases very snuch
as if a new Gospel had becîs prcssched, assd
a ncw theology. The tlsotghts of men
have been tursscd lu, facta in lihumai life
and in divine truth whiei used tu cotint for
little ; and by degrees aspects of religions
questions 'wiici asssuiised grent imaportance
bave i, -n eciipsed or ssiffered to piiss awny.
Wlsat ultisuate cfec this înay have upon
the religions character of the couîntry, it is
flot posble at tisis monment to say ; what
effeetil is working ont uow is even a usitter

0' dispu te; %viat effet it is intended to
aceomplish 've nced notdoubt. Tise direct
object ut preeacling suehi formas of truth is
tu sîsake the Chîristian lite a worîlsier and
better thitsg, and to, bring more ciusely intô
Il tcllosvslsip of God.

You know well what svas tise gencratl
bent of Dr. 'Lacleod's te.iching fsom this
place; yon know what truth or wuant, of
truth there was ix tiiose charges asnd in-

sintsations wisici ivere mosde in referenco to
lus th)eology-" thait h sas ulousbtftil," "that
it %vas datigerosîs," - tisat it was broad."
WViîercin 'uvas it doîistfui ? ssnd istt did it
inake anîybody doustt ! '7ie love of God 1
tise graîndeur and giory of tise will of
Christ 1tise mîigisîy powver of tise Spirit of
God 2 i l)t ever sîssîlke yoss squbt thsut!
On tise contrary, did vois ever fi-el so, mnuci
ssissîid of yoisr dosilîLs of God s whes

lie tinuglut y-on of tîsst divinse gitt vhîicls
God gave ii Ilis Soist ?AndU whvrein wuis
suels tcaciig dsîîgeroîss ? I)id it tcend to
roi> men of any trusth wuhicis is clesîr to tise
heurt ? did it issiperil asss hsusi purpose 1
did it bring isîto d.tnger tise valuec uf any
truc or religious consviction ? Oin tise cois-
lrary, is it not tho risse thiat yoiî neyer
vaiied %vith i:aif su nisîris siîscerity tise hure-
clous gifts uf God to von lis Nviers lie iîsade
yoss fel iow iîusch riclier tise worid %vos iii
God's goodness tissn vois isad suppoied
And whscrein wvsss Isis teciing -"broad 1"
Ilis hast speech ins tise Gessertil Asseiby-
a suecli tuaI cost hisl grcat thsotîgit. iiat
cx pressed tie deepest convictions ut lus3lseart,
and 'uviih was uttered 'uvitîs a profound
sense of lis rcsponsibiiîy for wviat lie sssid,
and ivitis a protound bulief thsst it would
not bc utsderstood or received-tlsst specrh
contaiîied words wii form a meniorable
repiy to, tise chsarge of broadness in his
tesschiiig, when lie seiul, "J desire to, be
broad ns tise cisarity ut Aiiniglst 'y God, and
narrow as Ilis eterîsal s-igliteousness." This
wvas une oftiose sayings ut bis wisich lay hold
ut tise popiar sissnd, sînd wiih totîch tise
moat tiiotighittul. And it expresses in a
few %wurds tise tsvo poles of lus tiseology.
Trhese twfo facts * boti strcngthened cadi
otîser, and modilied tise cifects which tIse
thoughît of cadi by itselt miglît have pro.
duccd. The love of God was to, dweil aide
iuy aide with the rigliosness ut God; and
rigisly understood, tise love and tise righte-
ousancas were îlot o1spos2d, but intertwined;
and in lus tcaciig aisd in ]lis religions life
tisese 'vo, mxiglsty truths wsyre his guide and
maissstay. Ail throssgh isis tcaclîing you
must hasve trnced tîsenu, and ail îlsrough his
teaching you may hiave ubserved a progress
towards his tuiler failli in tbeus. W bat lie
pressched to, you ivas what lie lied first

preachied to himschf. He preacied becususe
he believcd, and ]lis fsith wvas groundcd nul
un mian bsst in God. Wlso that ever iistened
to, hini or tsslked wiîh Msisn could doubt the
persoual trust he lisd in God-the ioving,
brotiseriy, loyal dcv otion ot his soul su, Jeas
Christ! 1 I the presence of suc-h a truc
living faith andiove, uhicli ut us éisl
not regard our uwii religion as a thsisg
consparsstivedy meagre and shallow 1

in cases et sudden and unexpected death,
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one gocs bx'.'k on1 words anId phrases with
eagcrness as if we coulti rend iii thern au
intimation that, the cvvnt wyhich has hap-
peinet %vas not quiteo ncxpcîcd. Lrohblv
we lay to0 iianchl stressr tipon suvb %vords;,
but en the otlier hanti it is qîrite ais likely
that we ua'.'errated ilîcir force whien we rend
%hein, andi offly came to learn what they
munt af*tcrwardls. The prescrnt sad occa-
sion bas suggested tu rnarîy of us ainrilar.
.'erhaps lie feU more tlîrn wc can knoîv tire
approavh of hi$ 2nd. Andti honigh Ihlat
feeling vas netot prevailing one, wc tan çntl
tu mna, sulitry hunts in his wordB andi avis
ihiat it %vas a tecling which, rose up! in bis
mina andi foundt expression. One instance
of tbis 1 mntirîonr, Nvivh btruck nme ai the
iirne, andi I coulti not hcelp Nvondering what
it meant. It ias iii a luer, the last Lut
une îvhieh ho wrote te mc, and is datid thc
ard Jâme, bis bixtieth birthday. At tic
close of tie lutter bie says-"1 (od bless you!
We part, but shal mneet suinîewhere andi
some time, tu part lio more." iVe have not
mact since that parting. May tho vlosing

words corne truc, aad he as fuli of cointbrt
as the bitter v<ords - we pare" have broligh:
a sorrow. andi are fultilied ira a way mlîivh
1 little dreaiat of whcan 1 tirat read tIrenr.
That hie wvas often thinking of the hour
whea ail labour autd lifia should be ended,
wc know froni otîrer sources than muere hli ilts
*aid stray expressions. Yes, ai bis plans
ad facts were carricti on with the close of'

life fullin viewv. Again andi again have 1
heard exipressions whivh. brought home te
mymindtf ei contrast between his aniicipa-
ieons andi the prospects which are before
ofn men. For, Nyhilst the common goal

of d to many is an age of ease or rest, his
restingpoiat was in departing from work
and lite togethier. But tbis tone of thiaikinîg
neyer tiarkcaied Iife,; it dit neot cast a cloud
over his wit or bountiing spirits; he knuew
weli that tears aad laughter arc for a day,
and tui the great Goti who laid upon mari
his burden to carry gave him also his pow-
ers of enjoyaienî, andi he claimeti the righit
te indulge ia the most sportive Vein, Dlot
reckoaing imag<,ination or humour to be
mtoen mrasures, but gifis of God. And s0

he could pass froin thc profouadcst questions
te topics of the lightcst order, with no
sense of incongruity or ixconsistency, auy
more than you have a sense of doing sonie-
thing profane whlen yon stop for a fewv
reconds oui of the dark oak forest into the
greensward covereti wiîlî the daisy and the
blue-bell. In the sure, prospect of a tiie
when ail iife's tasks anti <ares woarld bc
endeti, hc talketi and pianneti, he minghed
words of sympathy and kintiness, words of
fiolcînn weiglit and warxiing, %% ith words
that woke up mirîli iii the dullest and mosi

prosaie mninai. Ail lîfe NvUs sacred to Ilihu;
not prnycr onxly, not %worshilp oaly, not ro-
ligioas work only, but munsic, andi story,,
and song, and art-thcy were not mere
recreations tring himn for soinething cisc,
they ivere p art of lifo, of the lueé God gave
lis;a andi 1 believe thait, liate irciiinîstances
s0 ordered ih, andi hrid bis lot been front
cariy ye:îrs casi cîscîvliere, lie iiiighit havo
carncd for iiinaself a nine andi a place in
othrer fields. Ail thiggs that lie enjoyeri, as
wcll as îlîings lie titi, wcre rcgarded by hlim
as sacreti, andti he thougliîof coming deaîh,
tile crtainîy of its apoavir, r'itiîuuit know-
ing io%% riear it mig"ht hoe, diti not affect
cither bis enjoynmcnt of life or blis carnest-
ness iii living.

It was5 to ai of uis a malter of amazement
wherc hie found lime for aIl hie work, anti
how lic couad set biis f.nce to tasks new and
laiiorious as if hie bia nothing vIse on hand.
Ycair by :year lic atidet to bis bordens anti
cares lrush dutis a elloe of wlrivh wod
bave heca to an ordinary mnan suflicient
labour. Anti how lie was able t0 overtake
ali bis occupations few conîti undersiand.
Alas 1tire secret bas crnme out; a'ntl it 'was
no secret to those who kncw hinî *well, no
secret t0 those who saw hua ai btis dcsk,
andi who say -vith alarm hiow for him tho
day hat ie nighî, andi tire week no pausa
or rest. It was almost tnscîcss te persuade
hiru to seek rest. Ice carrned within hlmi
th- spirit of nnen(ling toil ; anti place him
where you might, hlo foti occupation.
Amonget the hbis, on the nionotonnus sea
voyage, everywherc ihe instinct nf work
vars trac te itself; andi if shit ont from ono
labour, lie found another. Andi it happen-
cri to him, as to many other men, tirat the
work rhich couato bc said te bclong t0
aay fixed individual feul te itîx; bis power
to do it, and bis willingness te ndertake it,
tiecideti tire choice; anti beîwcen miuinigh;
andi morning 1 have known hlm, again anti
again finish tasks whivh amy ortinary maxi
ivoulti regard as labour cnouglh for days. Hie
usedti 1 say on occasions wben mcn praised
im ia public, 1'I like flaticery." The ivords

ivere spokea haif in jest anti haif la earnest.
lie liket to bc underatooti anti apprcciated,
above aIl things t0 be lovet; and t0 he
s puken well of by those who rcally love(.
hîm .~nd admired hlm, was tu bis warm anti
loving heurt a source of uafvigned pleasure.
But no min ever penctraled ticeper int the
nature anti motive o? fair words than lie.
Anti wliea he was loadcd with compliments
of every sort, and when it ias supposeti
lIrat lic was acccpting the incense which
ivas offlèrcd, bis keca sense of trutli detccted
the false from the gcrîuine, and he despiseti
it ia bis heart. Like ail public men wbosc
voice anti writing8 couiti bring any indiviti-
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ual into prominenco, ho %vas exposed to
rnany arts whiclh spring ont of self-love anal
canning. And nue could dkera wtlî
so sure a glance tlae anere tricks of the
flatteror wvbo was bout oia biis owaa perbonaal
ends whilst preteuiding tolbeolUing humagiit-e.
'Wborcvcr bie wcnt lie îaight lîavc~ secuired
any aaaoaaat of attention, anud lo ie uer
treatcd lighatly or uuiderviieal the kiidaîe.s
of any lutiain being; but luis soul turnd
away froin the artiticial uad self-iuaîcrestud
atacaîpts of tîlose who were ouil, coîrtiaag
notoriety or profit aimler the colour of fiat-tory anal generosity. At the root of ail lais
social and syatnpathicgifts wvas the saîtisfiae-
tion and joy h li at in laiug rcallv luved,
aaîd that spirit wvas itself lt(,,ouacuuaac of bis
own power tou love. Ile liai a great tender-
ness ofhlcart. Mfi wlaosaw laina oîaly in pub-
licassociated lais naine witli publie uics
with cloquence, witlh open, hcaarty, lunre-
strained exulierance of spirits ; but ilic'. lit-
tic suspected the far mo,,)re deep nature bh
coucbed beiceath, wiie hay quiet aud saili,
only wnitiug for flhc dispersiona uf the ihiruug
and the silence, to corne forth and aîssert its
supremacy. No une cou id ]lave inaagined
the tendcmncss of heurt whiclà hoe inanifiebted,
atnd it was accounpanied vith :a tbouglatfiul-
ness s0 cuireful and full. Wbouti a fiieud was
sick, hie was as minute aud sedlulous in biis
attaçntions ais if b"- liadt entered into adI tire
deuauls of the disease, aand bis kindness mias
as gentle as airay wvoinan's. It waas imjaus-
sible that, %vitlî sncbl a spirit, lie eould burt
or offendficb feelings or- the prejudices of
others; and if ait anv tiane lie rilo cotn:er au
the wislaes of otbers, wie:tler friends or focs,
nothiug« but aitsron-g sense of duay and
righteoaisxaess couli1 explain bis course.

It bas lacen truly saifi that lio was tuo
'-reat a man t< be Iirnited to any single
Uliorcli. lie wvas to caalîolic-minded au lie
an ecelesiistie, in the uarroiv senbc of thec
word ; but k was, with aIl this,, traily de-
voted to the Claurehi of Scotlanfi. lits at-
tach!r-eaat ta lier interests was soineicîhaîa
ebivaîrous. A. crnp:arison wivîili lae ofîcut
used, ania wliicl evca-y one wh'o licaurd. Main
en thc plafftùn advocaating lier Hlome or
Foreign ý11issions niay remiember, was tiais
-thec Chtireli utaiversaîil was the arniy, itudf
bhis own Ciiirchi was bis reginient. Hie
never forgot thec one or tire otlier; lac nover
put tlie une in tlic place of tlac other; aîor
did lie ever forgea thait the Claurcb wa-as for
the nation, and taa greater was thie whuk!e
than tlac part. Butt whilst lie kept iii %iew
thae greet end of every Cbotrela, lac wvas a truc
anud loyal sort of ulew ('huri-l of bis fiailirs.
lie vindicatefi lier p)laice, lie rejuicefi iii lier
grrowtb, lie cons'-cratrd lais strexagali iaid lais
gifts to lier lionoor. For lainaseif, lie was
willing to take tbe litiniblest rooin, but as a

iaeoîn titi ve of thie C hiireh orf Sco:land ho
'wouala naît for ait Ilotr fliîa 111;te tu> aaiy une.
11ks serv.iccs to the Cîauaea Ii.ive bren taplaro-
eiied by maans', bait by moriyaane tlicy
lhave lievor becun valtud. For ycîtrs abd
Yaa.ars il, lais caîrlier minli.uuiy lae spokc and
preaclaed aind %yorked for lier Sebciies, but

tu take na ruile or ant oâa inii îe jsii1 , lauî lue
%vas laot caued iuîtu the cuainci!S ul tiue uf.
Peuxrs, or tu liat lais Iiand o>11e mntencat fi)
flac ruaider. For long ve:îr,, eshaee-iallv iit
the Foreign Missionsia f ou te Ch elie
tlaooiaght and %vrote oia itb I)llil v ithiotat a
wvord or aiea of recognitioni. Anad it rais uni;7
laie ii lais cancer thuat eveai a ihul URl place
%va., given tu laina ii that depairtaneit, of
clauareb %work whaiclî is noiv au tlauiiaands,
wiu know nothaing of tie Claurch of Scot-
luad, assqoeiauedl with lais limite. liowv he
served his Cliarch, how ]la was jealous for
lier, hov ho by wvord and imallicuece warded
uffiaijuries direct iand inadiaect, ive iiy coane
au leatit, and p)erlaîap)s leaiai t00 laie. But
fiacre eau ho notlaing inore sure iban this,
i liait lais personil influaence, wlaîeh lae naiglat
haive wielded for interestefi eaidb, ivas exert-
cd in ways wbieb the peuple amu tlac clergy
coailal litile know to scaire lier irelfaîre. And
ail itis vas donc, not as a iiae Clittrclamuan,
biat as a patriot ; ho liiîd aao wisli to sec the
('liirela as ait organiza! sueiety separate
lierself aaaa ber interests troni tbe peuple.
le laad aîo desire au sec lit!r ilarîvo apart,

froîn the wellbeing of the peupîle. Ile bc-
licved that Scuîlaad rc:aIly w islaed thac
Clauircla of Scolamad tu bt; siauong, anad lac as
really bohievcdl tbat she cuuldi du a vork for
the peuple mwhicha coaald nua bc dlune by any
orlier Chaarch ; and it wa-< titis caîaiayit for
iisefiness and for guud m hicli erndeared ber
au lais lacart, and miade liim vwilliiimg and
rad(y mu serve bier.

lli influence wiclae Dr. Maîcîcoal excrtedl
oaa tlac Claurchi and oaa bueieaty iras very
Oýrcat ;and it will not pass itîway îvitli his
lire. Tiaat influence it k, diftliciait tu ieasure,
for it was botb direct anad idirct, and it
auaaclaed men on ail sides. .,Nlorcover, it lis
nut easy to scparlute caîla n111111% specifie
Nw ork from thie groat, mas.. Tite grcait river
of' )ife is svrollea by a illullsqul( Ji1îireaat
aillsaind streains, nu oîae uf wbicla zan be
traaced to its source. lie lii cd in ai age
%%lieu many ncw inîfluenaces in polluies aaad
thaelugy, nu lcss titan ln science and disto-
Ncrv, airoso tu recaîst the fui aaa of' hammam
mlaoîaglat and action ; andia Idi Niamni aaad
geaicruS nature rexpol>uil.d au tliue nuw
iiorces,. Dis sagacity iii îa-a lit-lp)eil
Li inau, furccast anuela taliîa % ais cumniiaw
Loni- beforc the beavt. %%cre 1-lack iia
nain he prcdica.cd the stlun, aind lais conistant
desiro was lu have ail tlii,'ags iii readincss..
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lie neyer was tak-en uîîîîwavres. Whetbcr it
wvas iii snî:îU things or in great, ho was
aiways reatiy, lie ne-fer îvas Iate for any
jourtiey or engagceent; ani tiiet fore-
thouiglit iniiinior mtters was but the 3svn-
bol of bis reîîîiîess in tbose great niatters
which form tire dîîîy of tlic Christiani and
the paitriot ia tlic affairs or hutin life. Ilis
infi.nc-e watt feit wbien it wns not acktioN-
icdged. It aecd iîpun hunian 8ocicty, and
in turn it re-jI)oitt'd to the inoveints anad
forces wvhicb wcre a: work in the worid.
Ilis presence gave nien courage, ani huit-
drcds fouglît under the slticlidof bis nanie
wîho wvoîld flot otherwisc haîve venîîîrct ini
the httile of' lite, nîost trîîv did ]lis cameer
show thai nîone of lis liveth io Ilimaelf. Ay,
wien the narrowindciitld and the jealous
could flot comprelieîîd irin, and Mien bis
gcncrous effosrts ivere rectived with becsita-
tion, as if it wîere inîpos'4iîe there couid ho
a generesity so great as lus nects, lie wvas
Mnost suirely ltuving the fotîndlation of future
hlessiltgs to hie world and the Chotrcli. Aiid
bis influence shall long survive hlm. For
maîîy years bis wide and generons spirit
will rejîrove the petty attempts of meni to
meastire all îlîin-s by iheir own miserable
notions, and for nîany v ears the meniory of
bis life siîall stinifflaie and eievate *the
tlîoughts of his liretliren.

And now tîlI these gifiq and powcrs arC
takeuî front uis, an( ihe iîhorn we loved su
wvel, anti wlîom wc hcld in so high honour,
has ceasefi to rheer us %viîiî bis presence ai
to teait lis. 'Ne canuiiot yet believe fluet lie
is gone ; there ivits so miucu living force in

Miso niîuch light andf ivarmtlu, tiitt -wc
canvot beliee îlîat il is ail dark ani cold.
.As when Nc slitit our c>ces iftcr loukiîg on
some great oni of liglît, dtiî, imlage is stili
before ois, su I set-tr to sec bini and hear
him, and tu bc iofiluuccd by bim, as if lie
wvcre amnongst ois. One lintd the i mpression
that, îvbocvcr shotild fail, he wouid! abide-
that nu inists eouid gaîsher round that active,
cvcr-worki)g lîirin-thattnothing couid stop
the inovemelît of that, great liert. In bis
presence 1 liadf a sense of being under flue
shade of soîne îvidc-sprcading trc wbiciu
couid not wiber or ftde ; and althoughi I
ofreil lutH fcars-dark, fears-as I observcd
syuptouis of pressure unt brii aîîd licart, I
ailviivs thiîîgh t îltt a 1h tic rest, a littie
ehwuge, il litrie bnït,%Iliig )f tlle inountain
air, su cunigeiiia! tru lus life, wvuid refresblhim ami îetorc iuin. Now, whîen I rend
over the tidiîgs tîtt 1 rcceived, I wonder
whby I did flot takze aiarm. 1 felt, ie nceded
lîim-tbat; we eouid flot (Io witbout hinm-
fluet lie was t ai for our time and for our
woîk-aîîd titat lie above ail others could
awaken the tuvpid, anid urge on the lagging,
anti sustain tflic erts of ibe f.ýitiful ; and

knowing ail titis, 1 feit nis ifour nceds would
ho tue mensure of ouîr gifts-as if God iroubi
s;îaren is iit we couiti fot irant. I iîelréve
tluat titis extraordinary impres.-ion oîîc hadl
-ji bis irinate lire and iîîexlutustible resources
of nîind madie uuie less ettrefut to treasure
upl luis stivings ana to record tieiti. If you
forgot an) ting lie snid voir could ask him
aj.rnin-iI voir misuinderstoodl unytiiing, )-ou
could leauiu itsoîiîe othcr time. It nu ixîoe
occuirrcd tu me to transcrihe bis worda and
rliougbîts tItan one tbiaks uf foriiiig a pool
lîe'ide a vnst river. One lost ail setise of
needingîo store tîp and preservehis wonder-
fui nuestuories anti observaitions. I feit îvitb
tiîn, lis a mari fées ini the broad suuiliglur,
titat cvcry newy day will brnîg again tue

cam marvellous ifloods of light, euHd I littie
tiugbt fiat sitcbl a stin îvould go down so
carlv. But lus day had its tiveive hours,
nutti during ail tiiose hours lie wiva bisy, anti
lt;s work is done. Yes, so fuîr ias niere work
is coneertied, lie lias more thaui aecompli.sh-
cd lus sitare; lie bans servcd lus generation
hiefore faiiing asieep. le lias ail but tinislied
rhiat ivas decar to lus liîart. Auîd ho lias

beeti taken away, flot in ait ]touir when lie
ias nrnigfor flic plan of life, but whei
its puriiose wns rtearly coinpieted. A feir
3 cars eariier, and iiow munît woiiiui iis dearli
have iost us. (>îîeimontb carlierlis removai
liati lîen even a greater loss tu us. To Iiiîîî*
self personniiy tue desire to vindicate iii
great convictionis on India and un lus work
ii Itidia ii thue face of bis Ciuitich, iii ber
supreune Court, ivits a ciesire wviict lue longeti
to have ftîifled. For two vears, and especi-
nily ditîiîîg flie lest veai, it bas been a buir.
tien to lus mind; anti God gave ii his de-
sir*e. Other desires and Nearuings lie hatl,
whlicIt Guui îitbheid. But lue buwed mneekiy
ru tîte will of bis Fther; anti he sew in the
D)ivine Heand ai vistiom aîd goudness wivit
filied lus lîeart with gratitude and huxnuhity.
Suo in one ofîtis lnrest letters, wluen nomber-
iîug up sorte ofltis blessings, bc said, ',"l%
soicmn are God's inercies."

1 liave spolken feeby-I féei it-of some
poinuts in tbc life anti tbaracîcr of otrelov-
cd friend. I ]lave spoken iili sorr'e sense
of restraint, tuu, for I bave fett that tic spot
%vliert Dr. Afncleod ivas known and iuved,
ab nwicre Cisc lie couid lie kîîowui aud loy-
cii, ,%as :tt home. But itt tliat iiiiier stunc-
tuary -nu stranger's foot slial it titis nmoment

patss. It is cnutgi for lis to know titat tbere
liispresetice ivas a giory anîd a1 liglit, nuwy
dimmnd for evQr-at juy and a power irbicli
fev nmen eian -qual. Let uis not part wifli
empty regrets. 'Ne slia' best lionotîr him
fur wiîom our bitter tears are shîed b>' taking
tip tîte wurds and lessons of lus lîfe ; nay,
ivc shall lionotîr 1dm ivhen we have ieamacd
to eay> over lus grave, - Even so, Father."
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«,Not what WC 1% iII, but wlmt Thlou wvilt.'
And] knowing ni3 WC do tit nu mnan dieth
to hiiself, anîd that ur beloved friend and
father coîuted adi events in tlue ligil of thvcir
fruitrs tu Gud, let uis coinfurt o ercl s witla
wordlsvltii were a fîtotorite tîteie of lis

ow- E xe 1 t a corn of ivha'nt fil) ilit u alie
gronind and (lie, it ethidetit atlunie; but if it
dt, it bringetih fortht imach fruit."

Astronomny.

THSE FiXL-.D STrARS AND iIU..

"'IThec heavens are the work of thy hands,"
Psalmi cii.: 25.

NO. VIL.

On a survey of' tic laavens, tile fixed
stars are distinguisbed Iroin the îaanets
by the tNvwikling liglit they etiit, wiiiclh
is caused by the currents of' the atuau-
spbere, as proved by the fact tliat, in
proportion to Élie hcgtfront Ivliiil
Uîey are vielwcd the tivinklingý is diiîîîin-
islied. Ithougi a lèw% tlaousands arc
only visible tu Élie naked ele, tlie tele-
scope reveals miillionîs uof brillianit bpecks,
each of wilai is douibtless at son bintilar
to our own. ludeed, unr suit is sîînply
one of' tic nililions ut' stars of' whiiclî unr
island uiiverse consists.

The stars ire distiîiguislied by speci-
fied degrees of amagnitude. Thtis the
larger mies are desiguated of tie fir4-
nmagnittude, andI su on to the sîxt> iaiag-
nituile, wviaîeh are the sililcst i sIo î
tlie îîakcde>eý; but stars scen tlirungh the
telescope only are elassed fruîîîi thae
seventh to Élie twentieth magnitude,
according to their briliiancy.

Tfle stars are calletI fixeul, not because
tbiey are absolutely su, but as, on ae-
coutit of their distanice froîin us, inufihe
case ut alnmost noue of' tliein eau any'
ehange uf position bc detected by ordi-
niary vision in tlie cou me uf centuries.

'The distance uf the stars isa-ascertaiiiîcd
by detcrîniuning the amnouîît ut' ilîcir aut-

nlual î<rall-îx or di5placeieut ini the
iliaveiis. -Now, thie nmode by wliieli tixis
is oL".Iilt is hy placing the inastrumencît
in such .position tlîat certain stars nay
pass tiacir mertiliant ecdi niglît %itim
it.s feld uo' view-tlie telescope bî'ing suc
serewced Uaiat an), chanuge lu its position

is rendered Tîps hbe. 'le diaineter-
uof the eartl'a orbi t lwiuun-, 13 nill11ions ot'
milles, it nu clear that Nvlîtt Nvk, re-1gard aw
anl enorinus lîasu-liîae iq t lin' tiiriiislmeul.

we are separateil frot tite rt~ ut the
fixed stars, that the spaiv cmu'iitioucd is
a iere poinît comiarc itl li it! No-
-çvitlituandliug tue perfection tta %vbmch the
t.clescmîi lias, lîy thlie exercise ut'scienti-
fie skill, been broight, onIv tvelve starsi
are known to possess a.sensible parallax:
auîd in ail the cases vet tried, it is t'uund
tfb le not treater titiau a second iu ex-
tent. Asuiimtle n, tliat thîe nearest
fi xeii star tu our systein; lias a paraulax
or disl)laceinent ainounti ng t oone sec"nd,
it foilows tlîat it ie at lvast 206t,2t35 tbies
the distance of the eartiî front tîte suit,
or rîearly rineteen billions ut' Miles.
Liglit, îvhichi travels ut thte rate of 184,-
000 miles a secuond, wuould Uîceut're takec
3 years antI 40) davny to conte front it
tu thte eartît ! If suLc< be the enoritmous
distance whicli seplarates lis frut the
nearest suni tu our ovai, %vlîat ii'st Wo
t!iat uo' the rernotebt ttar, m lioue iight is
visible even to thie maked eye ?

It is curions tu observe the notions
entertained by the ancients of the fixed
stars Pytliaýgoi'as, pi'opagated Élic idea
tîtat ecdi star ivas a distinct %vrmld ivitît
iLs owîî landI, air, and iater. Thle Stoies,
E picurecans, antd alînost ail tue aucient
scliuols of plîilosoplîy, lieltI tîtat te stars
were celestial tires ted by igneous Miat-
ter cuustantly streaîiiimiîg fr'ont the cenître
ut' the universe. Oter learîîed msen.
î'egarded the star-, as the -piraeuhe, or
breatliing lioles, uftlie uiiiverse.

1\any star's wlîiclî aplacar to the naked
eye as sangle, are, whlin viewed through,
powerfuil telescopes, t'buuii tu be double.
OuI>' four ivere kiiown Vo bai ut tiais
eliaracter titi Sir Williami Ileisehel, by
useaus of' a telescuîîe lic baU ctiasîrueted,
ubserved and catalogued about 500 ut
tlieîn-at nutuber w idici lias siiace becai
auguîented tu neaîily a,000. Two stars
thuls apparently iii close pî'uxiiniity May
bu ut au enuî'iîaots ulsatc roin ecdi
odaca', for it is cleai' tîtat, liovever re-
utaute frotn caeli ut lica, ifl theUi saine uine
(i' visioni, tlaey %vill appear as double.
Si' W. Herîschael scu limaai>t-11 iii 1779, Lu
observe tliese t inii uader Lu discover
their parallax, but le toiind, lu lisï
asîoîami.nitiat, dlat, lit tc casýe ut saut a.
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few of themi, there wasR nr ortitual nio-
tion-thus presenting thc rcmarkable
phenomenon of oue sun revolving round
another in a regffdar eiliptic orbit-stars
of this class bei no, îesignated binary stars
to distinguishi theni froin optical double-
stars, in wlvhcelî no pcriodic change is
discoverable. It is supposed that the
period of revolution in sotme instances is
flot less than 20,000 years!1 The double
stars- are, in miany3 cases, of different,
colours--these elours bcing, in not a
few instances, ce;nplemenary-that is,
the effeet of contrast. Single stars of a
fiery red or deep orange are not uneomn-
mon, but single stars ofblue or green
are qwite excerîtional. WVhere the
colours are bonajide, thecffi.ctupon time
'worlds by wilîi these stars are sur-
rounded nust be peculiar - but, no doubt,
the respect"v,.e colours ivili be as coin-
pl-tely and wisely aclapted to the vision
of the inhabitants of these worlcls, as the
wh;te Iighit thiat strcanis from our own
sun-which, -trantre to say, is coinposed
of the well-known prismatic colours--is
to our sight.

Certain starq are vacriable--that is,
they exhibat perieilieal changcs of brilli-
ancy. For exainple, the 0 astronoîncr
observcs a star ivhich is apparently a
strangyer, not being in nrny of the cata-
logues whieh lie consuits. This star mn-
creases in magnitude tili it attains that
oifthe first or second. It thcn begins te
diminish gradnally tiil it entirely disap-
pears-Teappeariiig, it ua>' lie, iii a
f;aw montlis or vents, and presenting
the saine aspects. Varions explana-
tions have heen attemptcd to accounit
for these changes. Soine thinik tbey
may be ocecioneîl by different parts of
a globe diffierently illuminated being
presented to uis; others attribute the
changes to the dIiiminution or total inter-
ception. of liglit caiiseil by planets cross-
ing the dise of thecir primaries, wh)i]s-t
other.s attrilîmle tlîc changes, iii not a
fièw cases, to t!te interfierence of clouds

ichel eut off a portion of the stellar
lirht.

There are alrn Iemmarary stars. wlîelî
appear suddeItn! . and in a short timîme
fade away. Il prlmswas the firqt,
astrononier ta lnt'e this phenomnenon,
wbPich, Pliliv tell, us, indueed hiimn ta
iake hit relelirmted catalogue of the

*stars ivhich modern rutronoiners find so

valuable, franied, as it was, so far back
as the second century before the Chris-
tian Era. Tycho Bralie tell-, us of a
remarkable star whichi lastcd froi ýNo,-
vcmnber, 1572, ta March, 157'4, 'whichi
ivas briglitcr timan Sirius, and even
rivalledl Venus. IL is generally thought
that temporar> stars are, iii reahty,
variable stars.

Sir liVilliam Hlerschel was the first to
discover that our sun, ivbichi in reality
is one of the lixed stars of the înilky-
way, is in mapid motion toivards a given
pocint in the heavens, carrvinc, the earth
and the other planets, as well as the
coiets, as so many brilliant attendants
on its glorious course. And ivhat is the
rate of its progress ? 'f'lic aiîswer is,
148,400,000 miles annually !

lluggins made a truly grand discover>'
four %-cars ago-provitng that certain
stars are approachîng, andi others leav-
ing our systemn. The instrument b>'

icih th;s, as well as the rate of motion,
-vas deternmined, is called a spectroscope.
True rays of light passiiig from the object
examnined, are, by this ing.±nious instru-
nient, resolved into a spectrum, whose
lunes shîift their position as the objeet
draws near or recédes-aud tisus one of
the ino!zt ditlicult problemîs connected
with sidereal astronemny ivas nîost unex-
pectedly andi beauitifully, solvetl. Little
did the conceited French PhiIo-ýopher,
Augusite Comte, tlîink, wlwen lie said, in
1 k5 that there would probably neyer be
a science of sidereal asqtronoin>', that in e
short a pericîl such rapid strides should
be made towards it.

Huggins lias tliscovered that five
stars of the constellation called the bear,
are receding from our systein at the rate
of 30 muiles per second; anmd during this
ycar, lie bas inforincd us that the well-
known star Arcturus is approaching us
at a speed of 50 miles a second. But
tîme reader mas' be readi' to s.ty-itliesýe
bc fluets, wliy are the five stars referreil

colint of tieir enormnous <lsýtmce. 4
thousamîd years of sueh travel woxîld not
either inecase or diîninish thme apparent
magnitude of thesù stars tivo per cent.!
In order te convey to the reader an
idea of the distance of the sun from tîme
earth, as compared witl. the distance of
A:cturus, it is ouI>' necessar>' te stât
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the fact that whilst light travelling at the
rate of 184,000 miles a second reaches us
frarn the sun in little more than 8 min-
utes, it would take 25 years to travel the
journey fi-rn that splendid star! If such
be the distance of a star orthe first mnag-
nitude, what must be that of one of the
sixteenth-assuîning that bath are equal-
ly brilliant? Astronomers answer, 5,620
years!

We corne flow ta notice Nebuloe. But
what are NebulS ? Thevy are, as the
Latin word indicates, clusters af stars
not individually distinguishable. Some
of them are resolvable by powerful tele-
scopes inoa stars; others, whien viewed
throughi the most poweriul telescopes. pre-
sent the aspect of a luminous species of
fog. Not a few astronomers hald that
raany of the Nebuloe are immense chaatic
masses of matter in proeess af formation
into suins and systems. The large re-
flectar af Lord Rosse bas nearly demol-
ished this theory by resolving into stars
many Nebuloe, which had previously
been regarded as chaatic. The milk) -
way, or island universe, ta which aur
system belongs, if viewed at a dis-
tance equal ta that whichi separates us
from the Nebule, would present pre-
cisely the same appearance as anc ai
them. Naw, our Nebula, or the milky-
way, about whose centre the suin is
placcd, has been campletely analyzed,
and cansistirg, as it does, af prabably
nat fewer than a hundred millions of
sunis, flot one fr-agment af chactic inatter
cari be detected in it. This f.-et, in con-
nectian with the circumstance af sa
many af the NebulaS having been re-
saolved into distinct stars bi' Rosses
great reflector, seems ta render what is
called the Nebular theary untenable.

The reader may remember the writer
gave, in a previaus article, saine patr-
ticulars about a recent visit which ho
had mnade ta flic Observatary at Albany,
New York. On that occasion hie had
thc pîcasure af viewing, thraugh the
powerful rcfraeting telescope of flic cs-
tablishiment, the great nehula in tlîe
sword-handte ai Orion. This magnifi-
cent abject was discovcrcd by Hluyghîens
in the year 1656. I its autlinc it re-
sembles the wing ai a bird. In lîiiht
it is about five and a bahf degrees, wîth
an irregular base ai about four degres
We may mention that the moon is about

half a degree in diarneter, which will
canvey ta, readert3 unacquainted with
astronamical measurenut an idea ai the
vast extent ai this universe ai sunis. We
say vast, because it is calculated that its
Iight, travelling at the rate we baie ai-
ready îndicated, could nat reach us in
less than 60 thausand years. In the
'body ai the mass ai bilght faggymatter,
are four splendid stars, whih are
braught out in exquisite beauty by the
teleseope. These are camparatively
near us, and do nat fana a part ai the
Nebula. Other briUliant arbs bespangle
the body ai this clustre : but the four
specified 9cer ta be in physical union.
In the centre ai the Nebula la a clearly
de5ined intensely black chasrn, which is
prabably an absolute vacuity, or passibly
the efièct ai cantrast. The poweriut
telescopes ai the twa Hlersebels could
flot resolve this cluster it stars, asid
hence they classed it as nebulous fluid,
or chaatic matter; but the six feet re-
flectar af Lord Rosse revealed its true,
character as an immense un- erse', con
sisting of suns innumerable. The sight
ai this splendid abject was worth a
jaurncy fi-rn Nova b&otia ta Albany.

The telescope is next directed ta the
largest ai the fixed stars, as viewed
frorn aur world, namely, sinius. There
it sparkles with a dazzling brilliancy,
which at once proves it ta, be a sun la
miniature. It gives light equal ta that
which would be supphied by 63 ai aur
suns; and though, as we look at it, it
appears a near neighbour, yet it is s
deeply set ia flic heavens that its light
would speed, fi -21 years, at the rate of
184,000 miles a.second beiare it could
reachi the human eye. As we gaze at
it, and admire its splendour, we imagine
that it has a clearly dtfiued disc, iwhich
is nat really the case with any ai the
fixed stars, as proved by the iaet that
when the occultation af a star by the
moan takes place. the former la suddenly
extiný.uished, whicb could flot be theé
case if a real breadth ai surface were
presented. The stars-aIl of thern-
are ta us mere points af i glît nitxout
any appreciable disc or surface, in vu-tue
ai the immense distance at wvhich even
the nearest ai them is situated.

But the space ta, wbich aur remarks
have extended compels us ta tear aur-
selves frorn this fascinating and sublime

2ý5
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%ubject. The Christian, in vieNy of the
extent of God's works, can only find
appropriite expression toe bis feelipgs
and sentimients by adopting the mnii-
table languagre of Seripture. MIe leave
our readers to reeal soine of the sublime
passacs to, whielh we refer. «Yct mari
is not lost in the inimensity of God's
-tvors-"l Thou hast made hlmii but a
littie lowcr than the angels, and hast
erownied him wîth glory and honour."

This is the Iast of the series of articles
on astronomny, and the writer must cease
rneanwhile froin a litcrary intercourse
-witb the readers of the Record, wvhiclh
Las been te linsi at léast pleasant, and
which he may renew at souse future
time. DuzeAN C.AMPBELL.

Obituary.

Many of the friends and acquaintances
of the late Robert Purves, Ebq., of Tata-
inagouch e, have been soiecwbat disap-
pointed that hitherto no notice of his
death bas appeared in the pages of the
Record, i nasmuch as hie, i librzîîur ý vars,
rendered valuable services to the inter-
ests of ont beloved Zion. The reason
for this omission is, that, for sonie ý ears
previous to his death, hoe lived in Tata-
magouche, where we have iso reý,ident
minister. We notw seek to usake
amends for this neglect by giving ex-
pression to thc sorroiv and sense of loss
bis death causcd to bis miany friends.

Some years aoeo, he diii business in
Wallace, and took an active part in the
organizaton of 'rur congregatiori there,
and in building- the tastetul and commio-
dious chiurchi-edilice in wbich the con-
gregation now wor-iip. During bis
connection with WVallace congregahi on,
le beld the office of Trustee; and at
the first meeting of the congregation
affer bis death, they placed on their
records a minute exp essv of their
appreciation of bis vaube services,
and tbeir deep sympathy with bis
sorrowin<' widow and children.

His talents for business, comibined wi th
kindness and affability of mariner, nmade
khum a useful and desirable miember of
society. Into the disclssrge of the duties

ofa niaistrate-ihichi office lie held for
many years-hie carried the sine quali-
tics. His legal k-noivledge and sound
juidgment ade him a good counsellor

and 'judge ; and whieli, temipered by a
love of peace, enabled imi oflen to settle
the disputes of angry litigants, and save
themn ex pensive prouesses at lawv, and the
consequent Ilife-long heart-burni ngs. Iii
this capacity hie ivii1 bc xnlueh missed by
the comniiuniity alnnng %vhomn lie resided.

Ilis intcrest and >ymIpathlies in tbe
wveIf*tre of our chinrel, iver larg~e and
intelligent. Our iniisters who enjoycd
the generous hospitality wvhici lie se,
Iwillingly cxtended to thein as ofien as
they hîad occasion tu visit bis bouse, and

~vho oudhim entering %vith sucli
iarked intellig-ence and zeal intoail th(-

scheines of Our church and the cause of'
Christ ,enerally, regarded i hlm as an
e ujoyabRi con>p;tnioti and truc friend.
Narrowness ami bigotry, tocrether -%vitli
their fruits of shams andiae-believcs,
lie abhorred wvith a hearty hiatred. Iu-
deed, so niuch didl lie fear h3 poerisy tliat
xnaiy of bis friends oflen fuît lis dun un-
ciations too sweeping and suvere. This.
failing, biowevcr, 'whichi leant to virtue's
side, mande hlmi a keen suarcher for, and
an a~jr~rof, Uhc reai and truc. Wblat
hie believed was, that a mnau' justice,

idnsgencrosity, love.and suif-sacri-
fice, (leclared itit iire im1pressive cio-
quence than any vwords, bis I ovu fur and
similitude to Jesuis of Nazareth.

Ilis last illness ivas lingeriing, tlioughi
not very- painful. Tbis gave insi an
opportunity to, thinik, read and pray.
The approach of deilî1 lie at fn-st re-
garded with soine uneasiness. Ilc de-
sircd te live a little longer, so that hie

igh-lt have a furtbier opportunity to (Io
sonietbing- more for the cause of thc
Gospel. e fis dying- regret wvas that hoe
lad done so little for drist in the world
witb those talents oflichad and heart and
band wvhiclh bad been bestuwcd on hlm
by the Giver of ail good. Alas ! to how
iiany a soul does the approach of death,
bringy a kindrcd sorrow. As bis end
drew uîcarer and iscarer, lie becanio
more reconciled te the %vill of tie
Almiglity, and more profuse in bis
thianks for the nsany undeseri, d niercios
ho bad rccived. And wvhen bis feet
toucd the cold, dark waters, bis ey*
became more firinly fixeçd on the Saviour,
and we have reason to eay that hie passcd
through with that trust wbhose language

is ntmy will, but thine be done. 0
Lord !" J. A.
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D:> nr. Gaidlheal Fiaglais na H1-Alba.
Mo Chairdean ionnmhuinn, is lSochd

leihn nach 'cil paipeir naigheachd Gàilig
air an clobhualadh auns a Mhôr-roi nne
seo; ach do bh-.iýh 's nach 'eil tha c
feuinail gu 'in bxodh ni-éigin air a
dheanamhi airson colas nan nai<rheachdan
a thoirt dhoibh-san tha laâhairt an
cairnt bniagh, blàth ar sinnsearaibh.
Nis, tha sinne tbiseaehiadh air naigli-
eachdan a chur 'sa Ghàilig anns an
Leabhar-Cuimhxe sco, agus tha e ro-
.ehaoixnhneil dlie na luchd-ullachaidh an
cothrom-sa 'thoirt dhuinne; agus tha
sinne an dôchas Mius an làn earbsa gu'n
cuidîcli gach Gaïdheal a ruigeas an
lcabhar sco sinn, mar thubhairt Donnchia
Bioracli, "lle 'm pinn, le 'n cinn, 's le
*n sporran."

Tha mbran de na Gaidheal a'gearrn
mu fàilnachadh cumhachd eauflaise na
h-Alba, agus mu na roinnean tua cadar
isc agrusna li-caglaiscan Priosbatoirianach
elle.0

Nis, mo chairdean, fior luchdleanrn-
huinn eaglais an sinnsearaibh, eha-n 'uil
liun 'sam buth aca airson an ccud gearran.
Cha-n'eil caglais na, l-AIba fàilnachadh).
Tha e fior, mo thruaighc! ro-fhlor nacli
*eii sibhse anns na dba mhbr-roin sco a
dcanamh mnar's coir dhuibh airson an
eaglais aosda sco; ach is beag an roinn
de 'n t-saoghal Aibaina Ûr no Brunsuic
Nuadh 1

Anns an t,-Seann Duthaieli tha
eumhachd an caglais cho mon 's liha e
riamb; agus tuilleadh air sin, tha minis-
tearan cho ainmeil a gus diadhaidh innte
is bha innte niamh o laithean. lain Nocs
beannuiclite.- Tha e fior gu blicil
naimhidean aice tha 'g radh ,«u bhieil i
lag agus milite; ach cia-n cýaga di a
chxiad da-lià sco, tha i s1àn fa lai agus
coma leani co theireas nach 'cil. Cha
robli rianîli Ard-sheanaidh aice anns an
,d'robli ni's mè co-chordadh a measg na
ministearan no bia aice sa bhliana seo
fdin.

Tha aonan 's aonan dhe scirbhisich an
'rîglxearx a' dol do'n dachaidi bhuain-
churn taigli Athar-5an-agus fàgail
doil gixeas dlioibi-san tha 'gluasa<l 'san
flia*sach fxtaat. A us clia-t c a's lufha
dliii sin an t-Olla ''rmaid Mac-Leoid.
Chaocbail an duine ro-ainmeil six. agus
is faioin duinne a bhi sealltuinn airson a
leithid airson iomadh bliana fathast.

Ach ged dli' f haibli iadsan cha d' f Ixàg
an Txghearn 6 féin gu :h fhianuis fathast
-tha e togail suas aonan an dé;gh aonan
chum a ghloire féin a craobh-sgaoileadh
feadh an t-saoghal; agus cha-nannann an
Bag ais na li-Aiba tha iad seo ni 's
goinne. Gu robh a h-uilc gloir ri Dia
agus gu ma maith a bhios caglais-san a
h-uile làt a chxi 's nacli f haie.

Chi sinn mu dhéibbinn na roinnean a
rist.S. L. G.

Presibytery of P. :0. Island.
Si. James' Church, Charlottetown, }

25tk September, 1872.1 .

The Presbytcry of P. E. Island being
duly assembled, was constituted with

p rayer. Sederunt: IRev. T. Duncan,
Moderator; Revs. A. McLean, J. Mc-

Coll, P. Melville, and - Moffat, Minis-
ters; and Messrs. Kennedy, Finlay, Mcý-
Eachern, and Martin, ruling Eiders
The Rev. J. Campbell of St. Andrcw's,
Halifax, and the !Pcv. J. W. Fraser of
Roger' Hill, Nova &eotia, beine pre-
sent, ivcre cordially invitcd to sit and
deliberate witb the Presbytcry.

Rev. Mr. Duncan rcmindcd the Pres-
bytery that this is the time for electing
a new Moderator for the ensuing ycar.
He therefore resigncd the office, and
nominated the Rev. Mr. McLean as bis
successor. Uev. Mr. McLean being
called, tooli the chair accordingly.

Tie Moderator clect then ýased for
the report of the meeting at DeSable
anent the Rev. Mr. McColl's salary.
Mr. McEachcrn stated that no report
had been formally made, but another
meeting was called, at which Mr. Me-
Coll was present. J)ev. Mr. McColI
then stated that lie had received pay-
ment of a considerable amount of lus
salary since last meeting, so tixat miatters
now stand in a hopeful condition. The
Presbytery thereupon expressed its grati-
fication in view of the very considerable
spirit and energy of the congtregation.

Rev. Mr. lffc'oll also asked for a
meeting of Presb) tery in October, anent
a cal1 to imir fromn Banltown eongrega-
tion, N. S. The Presbytery authorised
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the Moderatoy to eall a pro re nata meet-
ingr when required.

4r. Kennedy asked for a conference
of Preshyteries anent the Presbyterian
newslpaper, to arrange regardin gits
transfer to the new Joint Stock Coin-
pany. This was agreed to; and the
Clerk wrote to the sister Presbytcry
accordingly, requestinoe a meeting this
evening iii Zion Churcîx.

On cnquiry, Rev. Mr. Campbell ex-
pained the causes why the M1ontly
Record iras not sent of late to DeSable,

by which many have been disappointed.
He urged 'the employnxent of' timely
ineans to resfore and extend its circula-
tion there and elseivhere. The Presby-
tery received thie information, and re-
cominended. the mensures proposed.

A letter *was received from, Rev. G.
W. Stewvart, Sterling that the supple-
ment of his salary froni the 1-1. M..t Board
for four months is stili unpaid. The
Clerk was directed to represent this ap-
plication to the said Board.

Enquiry being made regarding the
congregations of St. Peter's Road and
Braeklcy Point Road. Mr. Martin stated
that nothing had yet been fornîally done
regarding the scttiem2nt of Rey. Mr.
'Moflat, but that each of those congrega-
tions is ready to guarantee £ i5, cy. as
its share of bis stipend in prospect cf his
induction among them. The Prcsbytery,
considerincr the necessity of furtb2r ex-
ertion by %ixose congregations, r-ýsolved
to hýld a Presbyterial visitation af the
church at Brackley Point Road on tAie
30th October pro--., and at St. Peter's
Rond on the Sist, both meetings ta, be-
gin at 7 o'elock p. m. Rev. Mr. Duncan
was requested to prcach at those churches
on the 27th Octoher, in exclhange ivith
31r. Moffat, and ta announce the 'visita-
tions.

A Comînittee -was nanxed to confer
with Rev. G. W. Stewart, who has been
absent from several meetings of Presby-
tery ; and after sosie additional inatters
af moment had becs so]emnly considered
,With fervent prayer and anxious delibe-
ration, the Presbytery adjourned to nicet
at St. Andrew's Church, Brackley Point

R don the last Wednesdayof October,
at 7 o'lcp. m.

Cîosed with the Benediction.
P. MELVILLE, Clerc.

Abstract of Minutes of Halifax
Presbytery.

SESNllos St. A-.DnEw'sCn,
Ha1fax, Sept i 1, 18 72, 8 p. ?n.

A t whicli pince and time the Presbytery
met, anid iras constitutedl by the, Mcde-
rator. Sederurit :-B.v. Mr. Wilkins,
Moderator; &-v Messrs. John Campbell
nd( John McMillan, blinisters, ani Mr-
J. S. Mucna.ld, Eider.

Comn.i-unications were receivedl froui
tbe Treasurers ofMsqoobi and(
Truro congregations, asking, for their
usual quarterly supplements. Gran ted.

The usual annual aliowance of $50
WaL- granted to the Clcrk of Presbytery.

ihe Moderator having tendered bis
resignation af the charge of St. 1>aul'à
Churcli, Truro, it was agrecd that Rev.
J. F. Camipbell be aepointed ta, canduct
Divine service in St. PaulYs Chureh>,
Truro, on Sabbath, the 15th inst., and
iutimate the saidi resîgnatian, citing the
congregation to appear in their Oivn.
interests at a meeting of P'reshytery to,
be held in the said chiurch, on TÉucsday.
the i î th inst., at 3 o'clock, P. si., at
which time and place the Presbytery
nowv agreed to ineet.

Agi-ed to incet to-morrow evening ini
St. t'intrev's Church, for Presbyterial
visitation. Closed with prayer. *

DAIEL ML$CCUItWY, CZerk.

STr. ANDREW'S CHRsucE1, HALIFAX,
121h Sej.ieinber, 1372, &1 7 p.rn.
Thei Presbytery, by appointment, for

'v'isitation, met and was constituted.
Sederunt :-Rev. W. T. Wilkins, Mode-
rator; Revs. J. Campbell, John Me-
Mý-illan, J. Fraser, Campbell, Mnisters,
and J. S. McDonald, Eider.

A4pplicazion was received froni Chair-
man of 'frust-ýeq, Richmnond, fir st pple-
tuent due ta sUý 30. Rev. WF. M&c-
MiILan stated that the Treasurcr, Mr.
W. I. Bauld, bail informed im that the
funds were nearly exhaust-?1.

It was agreed that Rev. Mr. MeMillaxi
a.sk the questions ir, exainination af St.
Aadrew's congregation.

Thei Presb)yter y (constituted) then met
with the congregration convened for pub-
lie worship, and Rev. J. F. Campbell
pr-. -ched an appropriate and earnest
discourse on Col. 1 : 18, (flrst clause.)

Thereupon the members of the Court
took seats on the platforxn, and Rev.
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Mr. McMillan put the questions to the
Triistees, Eiders and Miîîîster. The re-
spoîw-es showed the lîealthy and hopeful
condition of St. Andrew's Churcli and
congregation on this their first Presby-
tonial visita-tiion.

Inter alia, the following information
was elicited :-The eliutrel is seated for
600, and cost $30,000, ivhieh hbas been
raised by -the people during the past
three vears, so thac the church is free
of debit. There is nio manse or glebe.
Stipend, S$1,200. Wliole amount raised
for congregational purposes, $1 ,502.
The congregation is steadily increasing.
There are five trustees, electcd annually.
There are six eiders, who visit and assist
at prayer meetings. They have a Poor-
fund of $40 annually. In the Sabbath
school, thiere are 29 teachers and 224
seholars; if raises Si140, pzirt for sehool
purposes and part for missions, &c.
Collections are inade for all Synodical
seheies, as foilows, f-or iast year :-
Young Men's Bursary, S28; Foreign
Mission, $30; Home MIVssion, $12;
Synod P und, $1 2. Amount raised for
Prcsbytery Home Mission last year,
$105. Anmount raised for Ministers'
Widows' and Orphans' fund, about $5"00.
60 copies of the Record are taken. The
Minister's wvork on Sundays is Service at
11 a. nm. and 7 p. ni., and superintending
Sabbatli Sclîool at 3 p mi., teacliing in
ian aduit class of 10. fie visits every

family tvo, or tlîreC timies a year, and
oftener when sick. There are about 75
families. He bas two Bible classes;
average attendance, 20. There are 100
communicants on the roll, Si bave been
adxnitted by certifleate and profession
during the past year, several at every
Communion from the Sabbath School.
I3aptisma during the pist year, 20, in-
cluding 4 adults. There is a weekly
prayer meeting; atten(lanee, in winter,
50; sumnpr, 25. 'l hoeniost perfect
harniony prevails in the congregation.

?resbytery autjourncd to, mest ini St.
Paul's Churèh, T1ruro, on Tuesday, 17th
inst., at 3 oMcock, p. ni.

D.AriEL MCURD, Clerk.

ST. PÂUI.'s CsîURca, TRuRzo,
171h Sept., 1872, 3p. m.Ç

Whicli tume and place the Presbytery
m~et, according to adjourninent, and was
constituted with prayer by the Mode-

rator. Sederunt :-Rev. W. T. WVilkins,
Modcrator; Revs. John M ilnJoh n.
Campbell and J. F. Canipbell.

It wvas agreed that Mr~. MeMillan act
as Cierk, pro tein.

The minutes of last two meetings
-we.re read and sivztained.

Rev. Ilessrs. Pollok and Stewart of
Pietou Presbytery, being p)reseiit, ivere
invited to sit and deliberate.

Witit reference to the application
frora Riclîmond congre--ation, it was
agreed thiat the Clerk, besides giving an
order on the Treasurer of P. H. 'M.
fund for $25 of' special grant from
St. Matthew's Sabbatli Sclîool, and for
the rest of the quarterly suîpfflement as
far as the fiunds ivili allow, h,. iîîstructed
to, niake application to the llone Mission
Board for the balance. The Clerk iras
also instructed to give the Treasurer of
IRichmnond congregation. tlie certifi.ate,
necessary to drawt% the hialfyearly supple-
nient froîn the Colonial Conunittee.

RLev. Mr. Wilkins gave in bis resigna-
tion as Moderator. fit wvas unanimousty
agreed that B.ev. J. Fraser Campbell be
appointed MNoderator for the ensuing
year. Mr. Camnpbell took lis s;eat ac-
cordingly.

Mr. . F. Camtiinbell reportedl that, ac-
cording to, appointnient of Presbytery,
Le liad preached on Sabbatiî, 15tUi inst.,
at Truro, and cited the congregation, to
appear at this meetinig. ZDPresbytery
then entered on the consideration of
1Rev. Mr. Wilkins' deinission of the
charge of Truro and adjoirîing stations.
Mr. Archibald, Chairnian of a meeting
of eiders and trustees Iield in the Session
Rooni, on the 16th inst., rcad a resolu-
tion 'which, iritîtout ob)jecCîng to Mr.
Wilkins' resignation, slîuîvd the great
niaterial and spiritual progress -wbich
Lad been attained througli lus Labours;
warnily expressed tlîeir 'obligations for
his faitlîflul teaching andi exaniple, and
bis tender care of trie sick and dying;
and eonceluded with a prayer for abund.
anys succe-ss in îiis future labours.

The chairman of Trustees also re-
ported that they liad fully met their
pecuniary ob)lic;ations tolàMr. Wilkins.

Wliereupon it was agreed that Rev.
Mr. Wilkins' resignation be accepted-
the, resignation to date froua tluis day,-
that the Clerk g-rant 1mi thie usual cer-
tificate, anid that Rev. ý1r. McMillan be

239
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appointcd to prpach in Truro, on the bo be vacancies ; and, j udging fromn the
29th inst., and declare the pulpit vacant. hearty nature of the eall and accompany-

Ail the members of Cou rt exprcssedl ing documents, we have higli bopes for
their deep regret at Mr. Wilkins' de- the future of te congregation. At the
parture-their appreciation of his trulv same tiine, we hopett the people of
brotherly bearingr in ail respects towards DeSable, &c., wi I at patiently, and
them, and of bis zealous aud self-denying the Lord will soon raise up another
labours while minister of Truro-and pastor for lis own flock in their midst.
their earnest hiope and prayer that God's
richest blessings may aecompany hima Plc-Nics.
wherever his lot may be east. In former years St. Matthew's, St.

It was agreed to'give the Treasurer Andrew's, Richmond and North West
of Truro congregation the ordcr and Arm Sabbath Sehools were united in
certificate necessary to draw supplement their annual Pie-Nie. *Tlis year each
up to l7tbi inst. hield its own separately. Notices-of the

The following supply wvas tIen grant- first two have already appeared. Rich-
ed :-Rev. Mr. WVilkins agrecd to occupy mond, North West Arm, and Goodwood
the pulpit on 6th October. Sahbatb Scbools held their pic-nies

2Oth Oct.-llev. J. F. Campbell. during September. AU -,vcrc fav >red
Srd Nov.-Rev. John Camnpbell. witbi deligbittul weather, and were pre-
i 7th Nov.-Rev. G. M. Grant. sid2d over by thieir Pastor, and their
8th Dec.-Rev. John MeMillan. respective Superintendents, Messrs.
Rev. J. F. Camnpbell, baving request- Lindsay, Menzies and Hlerdman. Rev.

ed 11ev. John Camnpbell to take the chair, T. Cuniming was present at North West
gave a report of bis visit for five wecks Arm, and thus added to tlic day's pîca-
bo Cape Breton. It was agreed that sures and henefits. The tirst was held
the Presbytery have heard ii great -in the grounds of Mr. Merkel, the second
g-ratification Mr. Campbell's account of in those of Mr. Ilosterman, and the

Usla ours in that destitute part of the third in those of Mrs. Drysdale, to al
Synod, and request him to prepare a of wloni the hearty tbanks of the Schools
report for the Record .* are due. Special thanks are also due

Adjourned to nicet in St. Andrew's, Mr Creighton, iii Richmond, Mr Iloster-
Halifax, on Wednesday, lltb Dec., at 3, man in North r,, Arin, and Mrs.
p. mi. Closed witli prayer. Drysda16 ïa C oodwôol, for their most

JOHN MCM[LL&N, Clerkpro teM. praiseworthy effort§, but wlhen tliar-ks

* Ieor code ot; aper n h are dueso mnany, it seems almost invidioisn1 ext co dot wilI bperintet mention naines. The charmingnext e0i eather, the abundant suppiy of sub-
stantial food and of daiîîties, the pleasant

t r gaines, tIe unbroken harmony, the kind
T .Cijattentions of sebolars and teachers, to-
6 gether witb hymns,addresses and prayers,

rendered eacb a season not only ofgreat
A cail has been presented by thc con- enioyment, but, it is trusted, of profit,

gregatio of Earltown, West Branch both physical and spiritual. J. F. C.
tîver John and Tatani agouehe .1civer, in

the Presbytery of Pictou, to the Rev.
James McColl of DeSable, &c., in the
Prcsbytery of P. E. Island: and we
understand tInt it is likely that it wiIl be
accepted. WNe are sorry that Mr. Me-
Coll is leaving, so desirable a field as that
of DeSable, and tIe inany stationý for-
merly ministered f0 by that most extra-
ordinary man and minister, the hate
Rev. .Mýr. McDonald; yet, on the other
hand, we are glad that Earltown, West
Branelh and T .atamagouche are bo cease

Pic-Nib of St. Matthew's Church
Monday Evening Bible Clasis,

Halifax.

One of tIc înost interesting classes in
connection ivith St. Matthelf's Chiurcli,
is its Monday Bvcning Bible Class. It
is coînposed of adults of both sexes, and
on iLs roll are bo be found tbe naines of
the youpâ r-. -hant Rend bis clerk, the
lady and ber servant, with a fair repre-
sentation of the regiments temporarily
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statîoed in Hlalifax. As the class is
quite distinct from the Sabbath Sehiool,
it iyas resolved that it should have a pic-
nie of its own. The place seletted ,vas
on the grounds of Mr. Lawson, Northi
W'est Arm, kindly given for the pur-
pose. Providenee favored wvith delighit-
fui weather. Carniages and boats were
provided te convey the nienibers and
guests of the cias te and from the
grouinds, and when eveiuîig came, alter
garDes, rambles. hymnns, addresses and
prayer, the Fie-Nic wvas declared ene of
the best, if net thé best of the season.

]Rev. Mnr. Cuintning presided, ani Rev.
J. F. Camnpbell, Wlr. Lindsay, anid Mr.
D. Campbell, ail ef whom are, or have
been privileged te lead the class, were
prescrit and took part ini the pleasure
and work.

ON£ WIIO WAS FRESENT.

TuE, Young Mcn's Bunsany Cirniit-
tee wvil1 ineet (D. V.) in St. Paul's
Church, Truro, on Wednesday, twcnty-
third (23rd) day of October, at il a. m.
AIL applications for assistance for the
current year must be in the hands of the
Convener on or before the 21Ist October,
and new applicants will please comnpear
personally before the Cernmittee on the
23rd Octoben. W. 11CMILLAN.

Convrener.

T rur o,

This congregation is again vacant.
11ev. Mr. Wilkiins lias resigned the charge
thereof, and intcnds soon te leave the
bounds of the Syulod. 1-is departure is
very niuch te be rcgrette(], for we ean
iii afford to lose anv of our iiisters.
During the rathen miore than tbree years
of his pastorate in Truro, Mr. Wilkins
labeur'ed most zealously, and, ivith the
blessing of God upen bis labeurs, tire

con ¶ation nevivyed and pnospcred. At
the eginning of bis ipinistry the Cern.
munuon Roll stood as follows:

Truro and adjoining stations ... 17
Folly Mourrtain and blines ......... 16

Total............ 33
Nowv tire nuinber is about doubled.

This is a good idea of the incneased

spiritual. life of the people. Then again,
their contributions bave been large-

largqer than ever berere. It addition to
paying pinctually the sti pend î>rornised,
the 'ru~rstees raiscd, and expLended in
liquidation of debt, iii repairs, &c., the
laroe suai of oven $1400. About $200
have been raised and spent in con nection
with the Sabbatli &chool-ehiefly for
books, papers, &c.

But as these sunis were spent upen
themselvcs, s'e must look to tlîeir con-
tributions towards t he Sy nod Seheines
as a better evidence of their religions
vitality. We flnd these te ho as followsz

(1.) Foreign Mlission:
1859 ................ $21 52
1870............... 16 27
1871 ................. 18 03
1872............... 40 75

Contribution te Mr. Robertson 120 00

Total,. ..$121 57
(2.) Presl4iteryffoiiie Mission:

1869..... .......... $10 25
1870............... 96 12j
1871 ............... 145 09
1872.........94 86

Total....$346 32'ý
(8.) Synod Home~ M1ission:

1870 ................ $12 82
1872 ................. 6 00

Total . $....18 82

(4.) Young Men's Bursary Fund.-
1870................. $7 20
1870-71 ............ .5 00
1871-72 ............. 10 00
1872-73 ............. 12 011

Total......$34 20
(5) npod Fnnd:

An average of about S6.00 lias beeri
raised each vear for this Scherne.

For aIl the Schiemes, therefore, the
congregatien, in less than four years,gave
about sb4b.911j, viz:

For Ist. year............. $56 38
2Lud. "l........ 12 - oi
Srd. Il............ 179 12
4th. Il. ........ 179 61

These figures are very creditable, snd
afford the clearest proof that Mr. WVil-
kins bas donc a great and good 'wonk: in
Truro. May God blcss and prosper bis
labeurs îvherever lie may go!1

Te every member of the Church we
most anxiotisly and earncstly sayt-
ilPray the Lord of the llarvest that He
wvould raise up nmore labourers 1"
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1. Presbytery of St. ;ohn.-Rev. IL J. Ca.meron, Clerk.

CHAUGES. NINIBTERS.

1. Fredericton, (St. Paul's.) John I3rooke, ». iD.
2. St. Andrew's. Peter Keay, à. m.
3. St. John, (St. Andrew's.) Robert J. Cameron.
4. St. John, (St. Stephen's.) George J. Caie, u. A.
5. Nashwaak, &c. William Fogo, M. AL.
6. Woodstock, (St. Paul's, &c.) William P. flegg, x. à.

ELDERS.

John Edwards.

Robert Robertson.
Jolhn Wilson.

II. Presbytery of Miramlchi.-Rev. W. Wilson, Clerk.

Chatkam, (St. Andrew'si.) William Wilson, m. A.
Newcastle, (St. James'.) F. R. McDonald.
Tabur.in tac. John'Robertson.
Red :;ank and B3lack River.

Samuel Russai, Missionary.

William Falconer.
William Creighton.
Donald McNaugliton.

MI. Presbytery of Restigouche.-Rev. Jas. Murray, Clerk.

William Murray.
James Murray.
Frederick Home.
John Wells.

John Duncaz.

Thomas Armstrong.

IV. Presbytery of P. E. Isand.-Rev. P. Melville, B. D., Clerk.

Charlottetown.
Belfast.
DeSable and Orwell.
Georgetown and Cardigan.
St. Peter's & Braekley P?. Rd.

Thomas Duncan.
Alexander McLean.
James Mcoll.
Peter Melville, M.An. ID.

John Moffat (Missionary.)

Archibald Kennedy.
William Ross.
John McEachern.
Magnus Moore.
Isaac Thompson.

V. Presbytery of Elalffax.-Rev. Daniel McCurdy, Clerk.

1. Halifax, (St. Mýatthew's.> George M. Grant.
2. Halifax, (St. Andrew's.) John Campbell.
3. Musquodoboit. John McMillan, m.A., B.
4. Truro, (St. Patil's.) William T. Wilkins.
5. St. John's, Newfoundland. Daniel McDougald.
6. Richmond & N. IV.Arm, Hx. James F. Campbell.

Murdoch Lindsay.
James S. McDonald.

». Charles Sprott.
William MeLeod.

VI. Presbytery of Pictou.-Rev. W, MoMIIl!an, Clerk.

Pictou, (St. Andrew's.)
N. Glasgow, (St. Andrew'3.)
Stellarton and Westville.
E. & W. Branch, East Riv er.
Wallace and I>ugwash.
Roger's Hill and Cape John.
Gairloch.
River ,John.
McLentian's'Mouintain.
Salt Springs.
Earltown & W. B., R. John.
Barney's River.
Broad Cove, Cape Breton.
River Inliabitants, C. B.

Andr.w W. Herdman.
Allan Pollok.
Charles Dunn.
Donald McRae.
James.Anderson.
James W. Fraser.
Neil Brodie.
Robert 11eCunn.
William Stewart.
Wra. McMeillan.

Mr. Gordon, Catcchiat..

James Ilislop.
Donald Ross.
Hector MeKenzie.
Hon. John Holmes.
Angus Nicholson.
Andrew Murray.
Duncan MNathieson.
Aie "ander Strumberg.
Donald McI)onald.
Johin A. McLep.n.
Alex. Baillie.
Angus Campbell.

Campbollton.
Dalhousie.
Bathuirst.
New Richmond.
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COMMIS9IONEaIS TrO SYNOD PROM TUIE OENERAL A8SEMIiLY 0P T118 PRtESETERJAU
CUURCUI 0F TUIE UNITED STATES.

1. Rci'. John Thomson, D3. D3., of the Presbytery ofNcew York.
2. liey. Butrtis C. Megie, of the 1'reshytcry of Morris and Grange.
3. The 1lon. Johin Hill1, Eider, of the 1resbytcry of Morris and Grange.

COMMI&BIONER PROM GE1XERAL 1SSEMBLY 0F T11E CHIURCEI 0F SCOTLÂND.

1. 11er. Dr. M1asson, Goelic Chureh, Edinburgh.

COMMISSIOREIL PROU GE2<ERIL AS8EMBLY 0P THTZ UNITED PitES111TERIXi CRIUMCII
OF NORTII ANtERICA.

1. 11ev. John P. llobb, Pastor of the U. P. Congregation, Providence, lZhode Island

PETER REAY, Syaod clerk.

TUE 11ev. Thomnas D)uncan hegs to
acknowledge the receipt of a handsoiric
corded siIk Pulpit Gown-tîe cost of
wliichi could not ho Iess than S50-the
gift of Mr. D3. Mcllae, Charlottetown.

St. Jamnes', Charlottetown.

The Sabbath Sehiool Pic-nie came off'
a few wecks ago, to the great delicrht
and enjoysnent of the young folks. file
day was del ig!, 1ful, the dust, boing laid
by the rain ofthe day previous, and the
heat and slighst breeze of tho nIorning
having dried the grass sufflcientiy to
niake éerytinii pleasant. The Lieut.
Governor hiad kindly given the range of
a large section of the handsonie grounds
around Government House, and a
lovolier spot for a pic-nie than the
bech grove, whiere the, sehiolars as-
semnble(, couid not well be imagine *d.
The haif-dozen swings, suspendcd froin
the trees, were soon in full operation.
The boys had a whole fielcl to theinselves
for cricket and foot-bail. The waiks
through Uthe woods had tiîeir quota of
strollers, and the river bank afforded
a pleasant: resort for parents and as nîany
otiiers as chose. The children, as mighit
bo oxpecteid, enjoyed theinselves amaz-
ingly. The table appointînents wcre
excellent, ani cvery credit is lue to
Robert Gray, Esq., fornîerly of Hjalifax,
for the ititcrest andi ent.hutsiasin lie threw
into the day's proccedings. No imoney
ivas mnade, for ive only wished and
worked for a day's out-door enjoyînent,
and we were blosçsedl with it to the
heart's content of ail present. The
scholars, however, are having (D3. V.> a
bazaar about Ciaristinas, the proceeds of
wihich will go towards rcplenishing the
library. About $200 are requircd for

that purpose, aind donations sent from,
any ineînber or atîherent of the church
throughiout the Provinces wiIl bc put to
an excellent and profitable use.

Towards evcning, the solrac-
coînipanied by theïr teachers, defiled
past Governinent Ilouse, having first
halted in front of the main entrance and

rivn three tinies three lîearty cheers for
1ise lionour, to vvhich the GovernotreT-

sponded in a very kcind and nxanly
speech. Thon the procession halted on
the churchi grounds; and, after cheors
for the Minister, Superinteaxdent and
Mr. Gray, the conmpany dispersed, hav-
ing tasted the pleasures of a happy holi-
day.-'oin-

The Elxcursion and Concert

in aid of a Manse-building fund for
Rolling Damn Prcsbyterian Churcb, of
which notice was given in last week's
Standard, took place on Thursday last.
The day was inost propitious, ail that
could be desired, and a large party,
numbcring about 160, ivCnt up to Roi-
ling Dam by the niorning train froin St
Andrews. The excursionists taking
their refroshinents witli theni, on arriving
there, dispersed tîmeniselves in happy
groups on the grass under the shade of
the trocs; and with the kind attention
of the frit.ads froni the neigliborhood
who met tîmeni, eiijonycd themuselves inost
heartily. Tis over-so essential to
excursionist eujo) muent, the party joined
their fricnds froni the Seutlement in the
Presbyterian Chureh, wvhich 'vas soon
cntirely filled.

The 11ev. Mr. Kcay, of Grcenock
Cburch, St. Andrews, *whose services
have been given once a nionth to, this
Church, in a short address explained the
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necessity anti ativantages of Ministers
being, ri-sident in the country, in charges
conveiitt l'or the. able anti succesfù
earrying ou of tht. ivoîk of religion in its
Sabbatîh and wveek-day ininistrations;
anti cxpre.sed bis hope, that, as tlîey
were then under the pleasures of a Con-
cert of' U1viins, bo inake coînniencenîcunt
in this inatter for that neighiborhood,
this work ivould uaL oui>' go ou blîcre,
but also titat simihîx' tuovei-uents inight
be muade in othter equailly needy fields;
that thereby greater coînfrt bo provided
for eountry iniisters, and greater use-
fulnesýs and bisigarise fr-oîn their
more regjular andi efficient labors.

Te1lnnClass, with the aid of a
Cabinet Organ taken with tlîetn froni
St. Andrews, playcd by Miss IN. Mowatt,
their organist, sancg a variety of' their
Sabbatli School Hinns, wvhiehi the (-on-
gregation appeared greati>' to enjoy
and, retiring h1otu the Church, allter a
happy tinie of frientll>' intercaurse, te
excursiouists preparv tu return by the
cars to St. Andreivs, where thje> arriveti
after a day of iinost bearty and unex-
ceptionable enjoynient. 'The collection
madie in aid of tht scemne thus pleasant-
ly instituted, ainounted to the gratify'ing
sum et' nearl>' Thirty-five dollIars.-Si.
4ndreiws Standard.

Tiip Annual Festival of the Sabbath
Sehool and con gregation of' Grecenock
Church, St. Andrews, took place at
Colonel Wiowatt's grove, on 'fuesday,
the Gthi inst. The day provcd very
favorable, and a large party of parents,
friends, teachers and Sabbatbi Scbolaîrs,
asembied for enjoynicnt.. The young
entered at once upou their gaules, and
witli s\viigs, round gaines, bail, &c.,sooni
mnade grove and grounids ring nierrily.
Teacliers and others ivere in the nîcan-
time usine ail diligence iii preparing
reli-eshiments, and as soon as ail were
rend>' the yotiug were called together,
the first verse of tle Old Jlundred and
the Doxology were sung, and blcssingy
asked by te *Rtev. Pir. Brooke, o5
IFredericton, on Cliturcli and Saîbbathi
Sehiool, andi ail thvir labors antId jy
monts. Anspicat. justice ivas spediy
done b>' ail pre.,ent to the gooti tbings
before tîtern, anti of'tiiese tîterei was, as
ahvays at these Feïstivals, enough antîto
spare, with ail abondant distribution

and weleoinc to ail. A Cabinet Organ
rneanwvhiie hiad arî-ived, .111d ilwsie vwas
added to the itîcaîstres af the party.

After a, long and iîearty enjoyanent of'
the gaies b>- the yaung(, a niiinber of
tue 'I'clers, Sabîbaîh seliolats antd
friends, sang 'vitli the Organi several of
the sweet hynîns of thle Sabbaîhl Seitool:
-wlxen ail rcturnedl to their haimes in all,
miauner of convt'yances, to renmoînher
and tell %with pleasure ut ane of the vî-ry
happiest of Festival t-îjoyînieîîts.- oiin.

FOREIGN MISSION.

Letter fromn Rev. H. A. ]Robertson.

(G'a»tniied froin paye 220.)
I was in perflect becalth when 1 arriveti

liere. It tvas thten ver>', very hot weathcr,
and three (iays I was busy gettiîîg ottr mis-
sion goods and ti ggige landet aund storcîl,
and on the eveinig o! tbe third day I telt
exceeditîgiy .%-eary, but wvas urgeil by a
minister in a town about 55 muiles fi-ont titis
to, go ttp to his place that niiglit, preacit
next day, inorning andi evenîng, lt the
town, anti afternou 7 miles ouit in the
country, aud addrcss a congregationai
meceting about 7 mîiles eut on 'fuesday
eveniing. Tihis I did, b)ut nover wvas more
unwiiling. IReturncd ou Wednesday, and
on Sabbath preaclîct in Wiiiiainstown,
rnorning anti evening, and a1tenided thieir
Sabbath Scîtool in the aftcrnoon. Next
week atîdresseti a week evening meeting,
and addresscd tlîrc Sabbath sebhools oit
Sanda>' in the cii>' of iNelbotirne. 'L\cxt
Week busy lt>okiug after iny groceries,
irotnnioi;gery, anti up anti town the strects
constant>', thouigi liet stili great. Agaiti
-%vent up the country- 70 tileiis, inticl of it
(in utn oit! hîorb iii tli saddle, antd atidreiseti
a lare ietiug in a htot scltaol-room, ami
then retuitîcti part of tue way homne saine
nigbt; iii the sadlie: aud tis tîtere %vcre
others ou liorse-Iback, too, anti %4bo ran
their borses ail the wtt> over rocks anti
botes, anti 1 did not kuos file way, I iîad
to kecp up %vitb tuent or get lost. Next
day I caine home tinider the bttrnitt suit,
feeling bathi weary antd sick-bnîi on ne-
count of gettittg ta>' gootis sîtippeti ous
boartd tite Day:pin5;, I coîdd niot, tîtatgît
1 bould have, resteti. Satirda>', rcttriting
lborne, nt 10.30 p. m., to iNr. Siithiî'
(MaItrci 23rd), 1 feit w-ak seaîry and i sak-
Stîbhath iinorning,, stuxiots ta ht-ar 11ev.
M1r. Mcn-ies pre.îeèbl, 1 wcitt ta cîtirivi. lu
tule aftcrîîooinî i was tittacked ivith sci-cro
dysentery; but haviitg a staiiidjil. eitgagcty.
ni ent tu prcach in Rtcv. D. S. NlMcliriiln's
large cbttrch in titis city, atîd ntatiime ta
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get a substitute, and Mr. McEachran hcing
frorn home, 1 inost univisely prcaclied,
tlioughi suiUeriiîg kcenly nt the timc. 1 re-
turnC(l t0 niy (Icar fricnds, Mr. and Mrs.
Smithî (where MNrs. Rlobertson and 1 have
been s taN inlg for six wveeks), and oh, lthat
wvas a tryîug nighit. Mr. Smith wishied to
go for a I)oct*or, bat I said perliaps I %vould
bc better in the morning. Moriiing came
and I was muech %vorse. So Mr. Smnith
went for Dr. MeMillait, one of the lir-st
physicians in Melb'ourne, ant Bdinburgh
man. lie said I liad a mobt severe attack
of dysentcry, and foi 16 davs lie lias been
attcnding me once, twice anîd as ofien as
thrice a day. For iiic (lavs I suflbcred
Mont cutting painî, aiîd wns broughit idnîost
to thc inoith of th grave ; but, b)v God's
great mcrcy and Jus blcssiiîg, the sil and
constant 'are o- xny physieiian, aud tc
constant and tender wîîîcliîîg over une of
îny dcar ivife and our dcîîr fricnds, Mr. nnd
Mrs Smithî, 1 amn îtain broiiglit back from
the demi, as it wcre, and to the Society of
lii ng -Mcii. l>rayer was also publicly
offered up to God in înaîîy of the chîuîrchues
licre foi me, and iii mnny fatnilies: and at
Mny bedside by Mir. Smith, Mr. McKenzie,
Mr. Inglis, Mr. Muirray, Mr. MEcîa
and Dr. Cameron. And by ministers'
families, Sabbaîlî Scîtool tcachiers and
others, I was visite(1 daily, or radier the>-
came to the bouse to cuquire for me, but.
Dr. MeMillan did not îîllow me to sec
them, as lie wishied une kept perfectly quiet.
Dr. M'Donald, Agent of the Mission, wîus
very attenîtive, so %-,zs D)r. Geddic, 11ev. ]).
Mcbonald, Missionarv, Cîîpt. Rite of tie
Daysprinq, and m-anv others. D)r. Mc-
1%illan ciîlled in D)r. ltob)crtson to sec me
viîh Iiii who sàiid I was out of danger,
but greatly reduccd. Doctor MeMillaîi
studicd iny case carcfuly, ind I neyer saw
încdîcines have suich powcer (ver aniy sick-
ness. WVlîcn lic ctillcd on lIi, last vibit, tu o
days ag-o (Ihiîîkilg the l)iyspri iqg was 10
sal tis înorîîing), I asked Iilm wluat his
charge was. [lis rcply %vas, -Nothingmy)
dear sir, only rcmeibcr me to the ;zca
Physician when y-ou bend the knec at a
throîîc of grace iii vouir far off island home,
iii yoîr Ipraisew%.orîhiy) mork, and for thie
best of Masters." 1 uced not sauy I was
quite overpowereýd with ibis answer. Neyer
cai I forget Dr Mihilani.

lVcdri.çday, iwOh lp?-i/.-Nci ther can
Mrs. 11oberuson anîd iny!seif evr forget MNr.
aud Mns. Smniîhî, wlio învitcd us to tHicir
1iouse just six wceks ago to-day, and hatve
treated us like a brother anti Sistcr. WC
ivere stayi ug at a hotel tIIl thcy fouund us
ont. '1'lev are vcrv intiiatc friends of
Captaia Fraser, %%ho lias just gone home to
Nova Scotia: and lîearing .from Captain

Fraser that I %vas an old fricnd of lus, tnev
inivited us to stay wiîlu thein till the sh-ý*
would bc rcady to sal ;îund invited CapI.
and Mrs. Fraser, 11ev. Mr. Nlfl)onal(l, Rcv.
Mr. Thonipson, 11ev. MNi. aund Mrs. Me-
Kcnzic, Mirs. Robertson and me, luc, just
six weeks ago this eci;tig, to tCa, anid
never %voîîld let Mrs. Robertson and me
away since. Thecy have giveis us mai.,
pleasant drives iii their owni carniage,
und asked oîîr friends and thinon a great
mutny cvcnings to meet us here. XVo had
the bcst rooîîî in the lîouse, and during
my sickness nothiîîg could cxcecd tîteir
kindness. Anythiiîg thxe D)r. said 1 should
hauve, thîcy imincdiiîely prociincd for me,
iiid sent alvay thucn yoîîngest ehild that
thene niîight lue no noi se iin tyle lIouse.

IVcduucsdu(y iioou.-Yesterdaiy I was to
go on board, but 'Mr. Siîhl quietly wvent
to soc D)r. McMilîîi, wtho said I was not
to go on board tilI ail conîfusionî aîîd fane-
%velI ineeting wvere over ; and, as if a Provi-
dence favored -me, ia onîler to get another
q1 uiet niighîtat Mr. Sîîîiîh's, about 9 ast
evcning, Capt. and MNrs. Bte wîîlked up
hene a mnile t0 say the bhip wa8î flot cleared
ouît of the cuistoîns yet, and if 1 %vouild be
on board by 10 o'clock to-monrow (Thurs-
day) morninig, I would lie iii good lime.
TIhis was vcny kiiîd of them ; anid I had
atiotlîer quiet îîiglît at Mr. Smith's last
îîight, and feel mnuch stronger to-day. This
monning -Mr. MeMi!lan callcd on me again,
aîîd is so glad 1 have, anoîher day here.
lHe is to eall again to-mnornow inorning be-
fore I go on board. lie had jîîst gone
when Mrs. Rae came in ta say Capt. Rae
sent lier up to tell nie bo nike miyseit per-
fccîly quiet and easy about goiîîg on board,
as lie iiitends getîing evcryîlîing iready, and
then seiiding me wvord to conte on board.
Mrs. Smuith aîîd Mrs. Robertson have just
gone oft t0 the Daqspri *, 10 takze some
little odds and enîds on 1huard*(. Now God
lias been ot-derinfr ail îlîis delay just, it
may be, that I nîlght be mo-e able to go
on board, thouîgh the vessel lias not been
deîained onie hoiîr.for ine.

My lcîler is wnitîen wvhien my lîand and
mindare alike weak. Itw~ill costvou somne
time. and trouble to rend it, b)1t it is better
titan ito letter. Writins- frim the ends of
the eantli, and ii tHe dîust muid diu of the
battle, oftcu sorely 1tnesscd iîî spuirit, dozed
with dcpnessing fever n d aite, we are apt
to tke a gloomny andi iianrowv, if utot restless,
fztîit-indiitg,, viewv or tlîings v itb ouîrselves
aîîd othens" labourng ii the saine work.
Trhis being so, ouîî chuncît, or Board of
Foneign Missions, mîîst eaimly wveigh - r
Icîtens, and comîsider the broad interes. of
God's wonk, aîîd not always side witlt me,
though of your own cîuîrcli and sent out'
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by themn-because, ini the pectiliar cirim-
stances of rnissionaries labouring anion,-
sayage, mingling %vitlî men siînkcn about
as iow as it is possible for heings inade in
God's image to siiîk, oîir ininds, if not our
souis, get very irrowv: aLnd sve vwonder
eyery mind is flot engagcd, just as NvC are,
with a fiCW savages of sorne lone iiiliid of
the «New llebrides; never tiiking of the
millions of India, Chinai anîd Afiica, in a
state equaUly hopeiess, or tlw! thousands in
home cotintries, %vho, thougli protessediy
Christian, must he fedl. At the saine time,
the chîîrch will do wvell to take lier Mission-
ary and Mission îinder lier first cuire aftcr
ber iînmnediatc .lboine work, ail( careffiily
and prayerfuily p-otect, (lCfCnid, nid, eii-
cour.-gz and ehicer hoth, nor let thcmrn he
crushed. It;- Cd'svork and the church's,
aunfot mereiy aiige-handed missionary's,
we arc engaged in.

1 arn (1. V.) going to get a sinali lime-
liouse of two rooins made ineantirne on the
islands, and xviii icave my order with a
carpeiiter iî Melbouîrne for a larger bouse-
frame, boards, dloors and windows, to ho
rezdy to go clown vritî the Dayspring in
September, as she is coîiîg.- up in August
for the goods she cannut take ibis trip.

I mnust dig into a ncwv language, as Mr.
MeKenzic is to bc settled on Ancityuîm, of
which lan7unge I fcel I amn perfcîly
master. I find I can prepare a. ,trmnon in
Aneityumese with. the greatest case, much
more so than an Englislî one. Indecd, I
wonld rather prench two black sermons
than one white one. When I ianded on
Aneitytim, 1 'vas eiqht years yournger than
1 arn nom, and a sinqie man, two invalu-
able advantages in mastering a bairbaroiîs
living language. But if* I have my health,
with God's bles!>ing iîpon me an(i the work,
I neither fear niastering a ries' langu age (a
living one) or building houses, or anything
else.

Please give my kiîîdest love to dear St.
Axidrew's Sabbath Sclîool. Oh, how often
1 arn with, thein in spi rit! Reniernber me
to ail yolîr Aear cong-rcgaion, toMr. Grant
and ail fricndý. Brotihe,,r, pray for me.

Ever yours in Christ,
Hl. A. RoBER'TSON.

T)e diffietîlties 'iviich have existed
betweeîî Great Brit.rin and the Unîited
States have been settlcd at last. The
Geneva Aî'bitration B3oard, after weeks
of investigation andl discussion as to the

claiýns between tiiese two nations, have
decidcd ti;t SI..5,OO,000 shial be paid
to the Aiean Gnvernîiueît. Tl'ls
jiecludes ait. eaims arisiiig froîîî tho
Alabamia ani the otiier criisi wlîicli
%vere huit and equi pped in iriai dutr-
ing tue laite Civil WVar iii tlîe Amerîcan
Repablie, and aibaweul to beave iii the
service of the .Soutiterîîers. It is doubtfiîl
if Great Bn taiii woulul have liaci to pay
suich a suiîs oilv for thie action of lier
represen tati ve sztate.çziieti at tlie TPreatv
of ýwasliiîîgtoiî, by wliiclî it 'sas decided
tlîat no nation sliotlti allosv lier people
t'o takie any, part iii war against a tiation
svith ivlîiclî lier governuient was at pence.
Inasintieh as slîe liii not takec steps to
prevent, tiiese croisens referred to roin
leavaîîg lier waters (luriiig the tine of
tue civil svar, it lis been dVeided by tlic
Geneva Arbitrators thîrt slîe is hiable for
thc damiage and losses wvlieli Aiericans
sustaiîied l)y tlîoin. lhlicc it as tlîat
thcy have sucli a large award givOn
thein. Tliore wvill ho soie extreine
pohiticiatis in thie LUnited States wiio 'vii
coniplain of znot gettiiig enotîgli: thîcre
ivili bc sonie iii Britaiii wvlîu vill coni-
plain tlîat teygot aîîý tloung at. ail. 'l'lie
vast majority, of tue p>eop>le on botlî sides
are satisfied. Thtis is ail. tiîat cari lie
expected. It is enrtaiiiy gratifying to
find fliat thse cloiîd of war lias at hast ihis-
appeared froin theo horizon. We trust tlîat
the prilicipie of arbitration, wliielî bas
ini thîs instance licou aulopted to settle,
past difficulties between thîe two coun-
tries, may be thîe ineans 1b, wlieli any
tliat may arise ivili be settdud iin future.
Let Às have peace.

The recent mneeing of' theic rperors
of Gcrmany, Puissia, aîîd Austria, in. Ber-
lin, lias given risc to nCan), ruiîours ns
to its objeet. Jtidgýingr froin the tone of
the press generaliy. ive are safie in saying
tliat the nations of B urope, ait tue present
tume, regard cacli othon witli îîîîch
jcalousy and mistrust. Thc is a gene-
rai cry for pence, but there is every
wlicre a stcady preparation for war.
])uring the hast twen ty yeairs, more blood
bas been shcd iii Europe tlîan in tlîe
sainîe spaee of tirnc in atîy otiier perioui
of lier history. WVc canutit sec Ihiat theroe
is even now any basas froîn w1ich we cari
hope for peace. Gcnînany w'ouid like to
have Belgioni, so ns to secuîre mîore sea-
board: Russja bas long Leeii seeking
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Turkey: Atn.ýtrizt nnd France have terri-
tory icbel thcy wish to reclaim. The
general impression is, that %ve will have
peace as long as tiiese nations dIo not sec
their way, or a favorable opportunity, to
carry out tliese desigris, andl to ad<l to
their inilitary and national glory by war.
It would seemn thiat tBritain lias not taker'
iso niuehi to dIo witli international polities
since the dii1ys of Lord Palmerston. Uhiere-
fore suc does îîot feel tiat, she is coin-
mitted to ivar when thiose whio are inter-
ested in a question dIo îîot agree. She
bias more than sufficient trouble at home
to keep bier goverumiient busily engaged
for some thme. Jr-eland still continues
to be trou blesone,-so niiucb so tliat
Mr. Glad-,tonie nitiqt sure]), begiin te des-
pair of bringing, peace anid liariuiony to
the country and among the people.

Father HJyacinthîe, wliose naine is now
so fa..iiliar te us, bias taken that step in
life wvliich puts an insuiperable barrier
between itun and biis return to tue Roman
Catholic Church. le lias bruken through
that canon consecratcd by thîe practice of
lier elergy for niany centu-ies, wvhicli for-
bide tlîem to marry. Iu a letter recently
publisbied, lie defibnds the course he bas
pursued. le denics the right of tue
Clinreli to ruake a canion or regulation
of this kindl, wlich in spirit will confhiet
with the haws of God. Ile says that
§"there is not t single case in which the
church should prohliibit marriage to its
pastors, but there are a tbousaad i'bere
it ouýht to conimand thîem to marry/'
By bas -uarriage, be lias nut ot-ly shîown
himself to be- a refoi uier, boldly and
fearlessly to denounce the errors and
prejudices of biis clinrehi, but te be an
exainple, by!lus practice, of the views and
opinions wvhicli lie holds. In tlîis stand
'whicb he bas taken, lie lias no direct
sympathy writli Protestants, as lie recog-

Mîes the importanlce of prcserving the
unity of the church. Tiierefore, he does
not leave lier, but lie allowvs lier, iiilber
blindness and prejudice, te ex-communi-
cate him. In lieart, aîîd, as lie believes,
in the siglît of God, lie is still a memiber
and priest of tlîat ehiurcb. Occiupyîng
tbe position wbicli he did, be bias certain-
ly shown great courage to bid defiance
to the auithiority of-tlie -Pope, to, tlîe
traditions of the chur-ch, and to the pre-
judice of the people, when these cou-
fiicted with whiat; he believed to be the

tenching of the word of God and the
dictates of bis own conscience.

In ltaly, ive notice tliat the prieste
l-ave been interfering wvitlh the late elec-
tions. Thecy are not content to yîeld to
tuie popular cry and go in heartily for
te Il new order of' things " whichi have
been introduced. Coîîsiderine the pover
Nvhich the Cliureli of Iolle exercises
over ber people throngb b ller priests, we
are surrprised that tbcy vere so unsue-
cessfial iniiilnvneitig the resuit of the
elections. The King's part>' carried all
tlicir candidates wî th overivhelming
inajorities. he doctrine.of the Pope's
infallibility does not seeni to have added
power to the Churchi. The power of
sî,ch a doctrine would bu overwhlining
if the wliole of lier people w>ldsubmit
to it. Wlîen slue is flot able to, exercise
it authoritativelv, it will only tend. to
weaken lier. No church, for bier own
sake, sbotild assumie a power whielî shie
cannot wield sueeessfully. There was
undoubtedly a special effort put forth on
tlîis occasion. The object of* the church
was to control the governnrient so as te.
be able to franie Iawc to suit hiersehf. At
pi esent, whcn the Jesuits are being ex-
pelled £rom Guriîîany by Bismarck, she
would tike to, have repealed that law
whichi exeludes thin froîn Italy. Now
tlîat the King's Governînent has been
sustained, tlîey ivill certainly enforce that
law against.the; Jesuits, as they are the
worst enemies withi whoin they have to
conte 'd. The Pope, of' course, would
like to have them, as they are devoted
te hiini. They are contiuually at work
conspiring to re-establibh blis temporal
authiority. Tlieir presence is dreaded
ini every country in the world.

The labour question in England is
stili causing cousbiderable excitement.
Trades' Unions would seem to be the
order ofthe day. 'J'hieir objeet is toform
suchi associations aiong the workirîg
classes that they may be able to dictate
to employers as to wvages and as to hours
of labour. No one wvill dispute their
righit in this or in any other Nvay to bet-
ter their own circunîstances. The value
of a tlîing, as a rule, is -what it will bring
in sale. If the labouring classes are
under the impression that they have
beefl selling thieir 1 tbour at too Iow a
figure, and that they can demand and
obtain higher wvages wîthout lessening
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the work to be donc, and without injur-
ing the trade of the country, they are
quite right to inake the effort. It very
frequently happons, however, tlhat they

ina -eteir positions and circumstances
niuch more unsati:ýfaCtory by their action
in this direction. Some years ago, the
strikes on the Clyde aunong the ship-
builders injured trade very niuch. Coin-
panies foui-d that thieir slîips could be
but cheaper on the continent of Europe.
Thus, by wvitlidrawving their custom,
trade suffered on the Clyde, and the
circuinstances of lie shipbuilders ivere
worse than before. The saine iwill prove
true among the ianers in Engfand, who
have made deinands for higher ivages
-which cantiot bu granted. Coal is beixîg
importcd froin foreign parts. Farni-ser-
iants hîave also refuscd to ivork for flic
pay they have been receiving. There
is no doubt, judging froin the experience
of the p ast, that; conibi nations of this kind
are unhealthy. Capitalists should not
combine against tlic Iabouring classes,
nor viice ifersa. Labour and capital will
only find their proper level when there
will be a full and frc discussion on thec
subjects in the press and on tlie plat-
fbrm, and when each individual wvil1 be
*allowed te govern hiînself according te
his ewn circuinstances and feelings.

The Queen lias been visiting Edin-
burgh and the North ofScotland. Every
whcre she hiad ahundant evidenc, of the
loyalty of ber subjects. While in Edin-
burgh, she stayed in H1olyrood. The

people were rcjoiccd beyond mnsure at
her visît alter so many years, and gave

her a splendid reception. Mhile iii the
£North, she stayed with the Duke of
Sutherland ; there she spent the Sabbath,
-when Dr. Cumninn of London hiad the
pleasure; of preaching before her. She
was much pleased witli bis discourse, and
at the conclusion of the service thankcd
him for it.

The Rcv. John ?darshal Lang of
Morningside Church, Edinburgh, bas5
been cEhsen successor to the Rev. Dr.
Norman Macleod, in the J3arony Church,
Glasgow. Hlis father was for a feiw years,
in the earlv p art of bis life, ininister of a
Church in Nova Scotia. His brother is
now a minister cf St. Andrew's Church,
Montreal. Thus we have two brothers
occupying the first positions which the
Churth of Scotland can gi.ve themn. We

trust that they may long enjoy thieni,
and that their congregations uîa.ti' flourish
by the preaching of the word. The
Rev. Donald Macleod, who is noNy nîîmsi-
ter of Park Church, Glasgow, and
brother of the late Dr. Macleod, lias becu
ehoseîî editor of"I Good WVor'ls." Ile
bas been a frequent contributor to its
pages for years, and1 iili no doubt, soon
find hitnîself at boine as editor. The
position wili bc a difficult one, coîning as
successor te bis brother, who 'vas of adi
men eîninently quallified fur such work.
The Rev. Robert Mimne bas beenin
<lucted as iniister of' Baron), Chapel,
Glasgowv. The friends and adîniirêrs of
the late Dr. -",orniazn Macleodl have i-e-
solved to ereet a monument te bis meni-
ory in St. George's Square, Glasgow.

The contest b)etw'!enGraiît and Greeley
is becorning very exciting. fI is now
generally supý)osed that Grant wvi1l bc
re-elected. 'J.lie opposition bas not been
united,and, noi co-operating, evcry effort
lias been made to cause themn to injure
their chances. Perhaps of the two it
will be for the interest and advantaýe
of the Republie to have Grant again
elected. The elections are nearly ail
over in this Dominion for this season,
and the political excitemient, whiclî waB
so great for a time, is begininingc to sub-
side. There is, of course, considerable
speculation as to the relative strengtb
of the respective parties. The govern-
ment will unquestionably be sustained
by a good working( înajority. It is prob-
able that thc Mariziine Provinces will
ere long become the balance of power
between the twvo parties in Uie Dominion
Parliarnent. Ontario is s0 large, and
rich, and poverful, that she wvill beconie
the sceîie of much pilitical ivarfare for
some time. The twvo parties there will
be nearly equally strong. The objcct
ofecach will then be to secure the suip-L rt ofthe representatives oftlie Maritime

>rovinces, wliich can only be donc by
giving and doing for thein what is just
and righit. If wc do not, under thesc
circuinstances, secure what. i.i our dlue,
it must be for want, of union amonr
those wYho represent us. R. J. C.

Si. John, OcI. Ist, 1872.
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tYnlaterngsketch of a Ritualiatie
Congregation.

Accordinog to tise G'1urch Tines-
" *ny tuie wito goes into a « rîtuaistic

chureh before tihe sel vice begins, but
afler te cong1çreg.diàn lits assenbied ,
wVouid have iittciIirituity in picking
out befobre-isand the pu.os~ wîo wYiil
make titemselvcs nxo.t consiuicuous by
tiscir gestures duriugiý tise progrcss of
public worS!ip). ''Te msen ivili bu nsosîi1y
under t1iirty, with weak jawvs, rttreittitig
elsins, flaccid lips, w~d low ;o'icd
good, simuple, stupid crc.îtures, wiîo, if'
tisey were utot iteart ami sont wrapped
up lut St. Ilomobontis, -would bu ruillsng"
their bodies ami soîxis at iow caeinos anti
gin-palaces. And thse womten ivill ps-ove
to bce ither of tise gushing os- tise sour
type, (liscernible at once by garb and
deuneanour. Ant expericnccd observ-er
wouid isardly bc svrous onsce ont of ten
tusses iii lus conjectureè as to tisose W11s0
will flot s-est content wviti tise usîsal bow-
ings and kueeigbxt iviil insist on.
excssting a set-ies of variations and
obligato accompaninients of tiseir own
devising. Osse of te comnoncst prae-
ticesof persons of titis stanp, is to lie
ssearly flatî at tise altar steps at the tinte
of coinsiusîiors, unakiusg it ail but impos-
sible for tise officiaIs 1>to admsinister to
tisein witlsout, great peril of accident.
Ilere is svliere tise conunon-sense rule
consses is. If~ tise lîractice referred to
were ancient, ivhIncl it is not, iL wouid
yct be condeunncd ausd set aside b)' s-a-
son of its iitxsrgical inconvesuence Tise
siunplest rcnicdy for Luis arsnoying hsabit
is one wviici we. strong y recomsissnd to,
officiants-simply to pass tise perfbrnes
oves-, an-d nuL týake any niotice of thin,
nor oller to, adîminister to thems tilt tiscy
kneel uprigst irs a se-'nly ansd convenient
attitude. So long as tliere is sucb a
tlsing, as public cumunon prayer, tisre
ussust be sonie way of reusdcriusg it, and
tisat wvay wiil be cerensoniai ausd ritual
of soine kind, wisethcr good or bad, cor-
rect or incorrect, significant or unincan-
ing. But it witi bu found as a broad,
general s-utc, tisat a very old traditional
way of perforining an-y rite, apart fromn
tIscotogical intention, is basRed on con-

siderations of prtactical COu vC5ience. It
is just as in tise routine of the dinner-
table, wherc a well-trained servant nieyer
offers a disi at tise righît-hausd side of a
gucst, because it is fountl in practice
casier to turn to the ief*t."

Extent of Fresbyterianissn.

The nunîber of tisosv adhe-ring to Pres-
hytery, or the grovernment, of the Cbiurch
by representative a-so. iated eliers, ap-
pears to be on ie: issrease lut a recent
work on Il 'rie Go% militent of the King-
dom of Christ," the Rvv. J. 'M. Portcous,
of Waniockhead, ius additlin to imlport-
ant dtigive.s the following tasbulated
i nformation regardhng tihe È%isby teriar'
Chur-clesinu Great B3rit.inausid Ireiandl:

Eng- Ire- Seoi t- l
land. land. land. Ttl

Synods ............ 5 36 7 dit
Presb% teiles . 37 19S 41 276
Cisurchles.....1.268 2,7111 566 4,f46
iiiter ..... 1,01-i 2,R41 6,56 4,514

Eiders .......... 4,447 16,611 2,4178 23,53G
Deacoxs, a... 1,519 10,657 6,195 18,411
Coinnmsicarstu. 135,037 S43,455 116,G56 1,0695,148

Tihe table of Il Gutural Statùstics of
the Presbyterian Chureci scattered over
te world. shows that tîsere are 146
Synods, 1180 Presbyteries, 20,133
cisurches, 18,7 7-1 ministers, 25,529 eiders,

2009deacons, 26,635,396 menîbers,
ani 34,351,856 of' a Pre-sbytcrian popu-
lation. " Tihe adoption of Pr-esbytery,"
says this authior, Il is usot coniined to one
spot of earts, or to a sussail section of the
Churcli, as somje suppose. Upwards of
thiirty--fouir millions of peopie-or, if
Lutiserans are rcckoncd, neariy fifty-
fuve iiilios-isavc more or lcss cmn-
braced tits plan. . .. It iti the
largcst Protesbtaxît Cisurels in te world.'

Father Hyacinthe.

On Tucsday, &.3., Charles Jean-
Marie (butter know as Père lly-acintlie)
Loyson svas married to Eunilic Jane,
daugrhtcr of MNr. Amnory Buttcrficld, and
widov of Mr. Ilt,ývin Ittislven Meriman,
of the United Stes of Amcrica.

Tise above marriage lha induced a
Paris corres-pondent to write as foliows:
Il Father 11yacintse's exaniple sviii be
foiiowed, it wvould appear, by a large
numbher of French priestsq, who, the
Pautrie statcs, are goin- to, renounice pub-
lic-ly tlisir vows of cclubacy. Tise pub-
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licity of the renuniciation is the chicf
novelty cor.nected with the marriagce of
prîests in France. Thei Paris Journal is
a supporter of the throne and altar, and
held in favor at the Archiepiscop-al
Palace bchind Notre Daine, It tells us
that in the diocese of Paris alone the
average numiber of priests wvbo nîarry is
from twenty to thirty iii the year. ht
mentions that when the Abbe Michaud
announced to the Archbislhop bis inten-
tion tq take a witc, lie met with no
opposition. AUl that was said to hlmi
ivas, ' IMarry since you mnust, but mnake
ro noise about it.' i should think, howr-
ever, that the French pricats aspiring to
matrimony bave great diffienlty in per-
smLNding iwomen of' respectable rank to,
espouse, themn. 'rhere is both a strong
prejudice against churchiinen who break
their vows of celihacy and a legal hin-
drance to their gclting married. The
nullity of a priest's marriage was e-
tablished a fewv years agyo in a celcbratcd
suit in which Madamne ýDCiaude Vignon,
the accomnplisied Parliamentary corre-
spondent of the Indepeiidence Belge, was
plaintiff. This lady, who bas just bc-
corne the vife of M. RouviesQ, a Mar-
seilles deputy, hiad not miuch trouble in
putting away lier first lbusband, because
hie had been in holy orders before she
married him. The eildren born of the
marriage went to the mother, for the
father was incompetent to give thern so
much as tbe ouasi legal status of en~fants
reconnus. Jules Favre cxerted ah bhis
eloquence on bebaîf of the rcpudiated
husband ; but the tribunal before wbYiceh
the case was brou 'glt ruied that 'a
marniage with the Clhurchi precludeq civil
matrinony.' This jurisprudence is a
diegrace to French society. But it is a
fact which should not bc overiooked by
ladies, and espccially English and Amn-
enican ones, who fancy Freénch priests."

Clorical Holidays lu the 7United
States.

Some of the Anmerican city churches
bave a good way of arraneing for the
relief of their mniswes during the sumn-
mer months, whien suci miultitudes of
church-going people are away to t'aic
mounitamns and the watering-places.
Four Brooklyn churches (of diîi'rent
denominations, too) have united their

services for the present niontm. One
service is held eaeh Sanday for the whmole
four churches, and leld iii the four in
turn. This gives each of the ininisters
three wecks of additional vacation. The
four ehurchés are as fohloys:-Tme Bcd-
ford Avenue Reformied, the Ross Street
Prcsbyterian, the Lee Avenue Baptist,
and the Lee Avenue Congregational.
Cotild Glsgow flot take a )itt?-Gas-
gow Tierali1.

The Rev. J. MacLeod.

Tuesday nighit's Gazelle says the Qucen
lias been pleased to appoint the Rev.
D)r. Johin Macleod, of Morven, to be
Dean of the most ancient anld inost noble
Order of the Thistle, andi Dean of the
Chapel-Royal ln Scotland, in the rooin
of Normant Macleod, D). D., deceased.

Eplacopallans and Prosbyteriants.

The M1elbourne Argus states that
recently, in pursuianc of a decision of'
tins Chiurch of England Asseinbly and
of the General AsgsemnblY of Jie Presby-
terian Cturcb, a contert!tce of clerical
and lay menibers of those bodies waS
beld in Melbourne for the purpose of
considering if means could bu adopted
to prevent as nîuch as possible, Ilan un-
n*eesslary waste of cnergy in the thiniy

POpulted districts of tîte coloiny." The
.BishUop took tbe Chair. It ivas repre-
sented that there wcrc several districts
wbich could furnishi adequate provision
for only one minister and- chiurch buildi
ing, but wbere tliere wure niow two or
more insufiiently supportud. It wvas
resolved that a plan oughit t0 bu adoptedl
to prevent this 'l undue expenditure of
mien and rnans," and a coiinmittee was
appointed to draw up a seheine for sub-
mission to the conférence. The Arguis
further states that the coininittee have
agreed upon a seheme, andl represents
it as likely that pulpits will he open to
the clergy of both cornunionm.

Savage Island.

Ten years ago Rev. George Lawes, o
the London :&sionary Society, landed
on this Island, and bias lived in entire
seclusion from. Europeans. Now lie lias
becoîne the translator of* the I3iblu, and
is aleo poet laurcate of the Island.
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The Barony Church, Glaisgow.

We understand that the Rev. Johin
Marshall Lang, of Morningside Churcli,
Edinburgh, liai been asked by tise con-
gregation of the Barony Church, Glas-
gow, to allow hiniself to be nominated to
the Crown as the succe&sor of the bite
Rev. Dr. Macleod; and that the Rev.
gentlenman bas consented to accept the
nomination. Mr. Lang has been for
nearly eigliteen years in the ministry of
the ChurchýA of Scotland, and during that
time bas filled imp)ortant charge in
Aberdeen, Fyvie, Glasgow, and ( or the
last four or five years) in Mborningside,
wbere, as oisr readers well know, hc bas
mîxistered ivith snueh ability and ac-
ceptance. The Barony congregation is
to bc congratulateil in havingsecured the
6ervices of one so well fltted, by training
andi abilities, to succeed to 80, oncrous
a charge.

It is interesting for our reailers fiurtber
to know that li is by birth a Nova
Scotian. His fliier,whio. tilt a very late
date, was mnister of the Parisb of Glass-
ford in the Preshytcry of lamilton,wlere
hoe diesi, spent the first years of bis
nsiistry in the Western parts of the
Province of Nova. Seotia, wbere bis
cldest son, nowv the Rev. John Maisbahl
Lang, wvas born. lis appointment as
successor to so great a mani as Norman
Kilclcod ivill give univcrsal satisfaction,
end we are sure tisat bis Nova Scotian
friends wlio, as feilow-colonists,' enjoyed
bis fricndship duringy their course of
study in Glassford University, wsill be
pleased to learn of bis appointaient to
thse Barony cburchi.

Bombay.

A povwerful work of the floly Spirit
ii now in progrcssý in this landi. Bvery
day new cases of conversion are heard
of, sometinses tiwelve in one day. Fros-
60 to 89 persons have been brought to,
Christ within a periosi of six weeks, andi
the interest is iincrcasing every day.
Gosi alone can tell how far this good
work nsay yet extend.

Japari.

T'his Islandi Empire, now comprising
40,000,000 souls, a short tiuse ago passesi
throughi one of tise greatest crises o? its
isistory. In July last, tise question was

settled between tise Imperial Govern-
ment andi Fore-ign Diploînalists, allowing
Protestant Christianity fiffl scope for ifs
exercise amiong tise native population.
Be ter days now await this long benight-
ed land

Fooching District.

Tisisdistî'ict is situateh in China, where
tise Methodists cosnssenced a Mission
seven years age. Tien there was not a
single Chîristian. Now tisere are 416
church uînmers, 274 probationers, 14
native teachiers,10 ordaiiied preachers,
and 50 unordained preachers on trial.
Quite recently the charches bave adopt-
esi the plan of self-support. What pro-
gress in seven years! Lot our congrega-
tioîss note it.

Broussa.

According to reliable initelligence from
Broussa, two agents of tise Britisîs ansi
Foreign Bible Society are being orderesi
by tise Cainiakan to luave Quesnbek, a
seaport of Broussa. Tiseir books bave
been seized, and tise sale of ail Protes-
tant works prohibited. Cosuplaint bar-
ing been nsadeto tieGovernorofBroussa,
tise latter approvedl the action of .the
Cainiakan, froi wboîn ie hasi recoived
a report acctssing the Bible Society's
avents of insulting tise Greek religion.
'1liîe agen ts askedl to be put on their trial,
buù this lias been refusesi. It is allegesi
t.lat this interference wvitli Protestant
meetings was muade at the instigation of
the Russian Consul. The inatter bas been
referresi to tise Britishisîsbassy nt Coni-
stantinopie.

New Yr.

The Jews of this city have lately
erectesi a synagogue, tise most costly
edifice for public worsisip in New York.
They eall it tise Temple Emianuel. la
laying tise corner stone tbey used the
Epi3copal forîn of service.

Patagonian Mission.

This Mission, s9tarted by tise South
Aruierican Missionary Society,is now pro-
ducing fruit. Thirty-six couverts iii one
district have beeis baptizesi.
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Pein, China.

Tliis city abounds in idolatrous tem-
ples, wlhicli are now said to be in a cruns-
bling condition. Onie of tliein lias làtely
been suld to tlue 'Metliod*bt Mission, and
is being litted up for a Clirisitin place
of worship. Tiiis looks encouraging, and
thie people mnubtsuon lx' readv fO'r somie-
t1iiiig. Lalbutiuers ave iiucli neuded
aniong thiis lieathiei population.

Califorr'la.

A Chiinese Youngy -Nenis Chiristian
Assuciatiun lias beeil Z fbrined liere, niow
nuîiibeî'îng 60 meuibers, and meeting
regý,ular-ly twice a 'veek.

Harpoot.

To tliis city, situated in Eastern Tur-
key, comprising a, -population of about
haîf a million, thiree inissionaries were
sent 15 years ago. Since tliat timne 5,000
have been tauglit to read; 114 young
mon taughit iii the training schiool are
noiv acting as preaicliers or native helpers,
and 30 yoîsng wonsen are engaged as
teachiers anid Bible-woinen. Tie people
are taught to sustain thieir owvn selhools
and clinirelies as soon as able to d10 SO.
Ten out of eigahteen ch)urehies are already
self-supporting, and tdio re--t, partially so.
What striking fâcts for thie readers of
thie Record.C

Naples.

This citv,thie Iarge.st in Italy, contaiiis
a poiiulation OfS 0,00 00,000O of'wlîonm
eau iieitlier read nor write. Ever sitite
1860 it lias bt:cn open to evatigelizatlin,
and i8 110W% (Jcci 1 iedl by (lie Waldensians
and Mýetliodtists. Niine dla% seliools liave
been starteil, wvili an attendance of 400
chîildren. Sabb.ali >chiuul> lias e aisu
been organi7.ed, anîd tlue N% urk of evange-
lization is being rapîdll carried forvard.

San Francisco.

A Tr loî~gical Seiiiinary has been
organize< 1h-ire by thie 1'resb terians.
But four student!s iii attendance Oirst
sesýsl011.

ACBNOWLEDGMflNTS,

FORESON 351,ION sciI1t

Recci'ved from Rejv. Mir. I3rodie, Gaîrloch,
Pictou:
Col. by Miss Annie MefLeotd,D's. daugh-

ter, Pleasant Valley..........î *S5 8e
Col. b'y Miss Annie Mchoeod,Y's. daugh-

ter, Lower 1leasant, Valley..3 93
C v. by, Mibs Cathi. Gijrdon, 211ili Brook. 7 75
Col. by MisChristv MIunrte,.NIiii Bruok 14 95

f 1'AnniiJMcKeiizie, Taîncer's
daighitcr, Gairloch.......9 25

Col. by Mliss Cath. 1McKenzie, U pper
G;airioch .................... 9 95

Col.' byNMiss Mary-A. McLeod, L. Lairg 'i 49
Col. by M iss Miary M1urray, Nlid. I.airg. 4 Sa

M bary B. ordon, Up. Lalrg 5 15
Col. by Miss Christie MIatlieson. Mi-1dIe

IRiver ......................... 2 9à
Col. by Miss An nie MeLeod, A'8. daugh-

ter, and Miss Sarahs J. MIc;ay.... 16 64
Collection .9t Charlottetown, 1>. E. I.

Per Rev. James MeColl, $29.93,
tess P. 0. order 50ets ...... ..... 29 43

$118 09
J'As. J. BhENctTieasurer.

saýon*s ilOME. .NiSSli.

Received col. in St. Paul's Ch., East
River, Pictou... ..... ... 1........$ý9 10

GEORGE P. MITcI*.El,,, Treai.
9th Septemnber, 1872.

TOUNO MEN .S BUSISASRT FUND.
Recoived frone Dalhousie congregation. SI13 00

"t Frederictons Co 12 00
"4 Sait Springs Cn 17 6t

44 St. Andrew's, Pictou... 23 00
tg Albion Mlines & Wcestviile 7 70

JAÂ,Î%ts IlssLos', Treas.
,September 3.0th, 1872.

PAYIEENTS, FOR "RECORD."
1). MD..iSen., East River..$6 00
MINr. Orcîsard. Fredericton, N. B ......... 60
Danl. Ross, Loganvilie. per J. Ilislop. . 10 00
Lucy Ilayward, Durhan " . 60

Ilrltfx:-rs.J. Lithow, S2.50; Messrs.
G. and J. Thonip-ýon,,l2.40; John b1cDonaid,
C. binclair and D. Falconer, Sl.80 eachi
Mrs. Williamson, Mfrs. Stort!y, 1'. Leison, C.
Reynolds, A. G. 'McDonald. Nirs. Chatwin,
James Reev~es, J. Scott 'Mitchell, Jo3 . McGill,
.iames Fraser (Granville Street), Edward
Lawson. Dr. A. C. Cogrswoll, W. E. Wissweil,
W. B. Fairbanks, Dr. Wickw ire, and Johin
McKay, $1.20 oacli; Miss MeQueciu. G. P.
'Mitchell, G. Mlitchiell, Mrs. A. Mlitchell, J.
Gumn, WV. F. Knighit, T. Biolton, J. Cook,
1Mrs 1rimrosc, .1. Gibgon,, W. Bauld, Mn.e
Robinson. A. R. l>roudfoot, Mrs. Harrison,
Mrs Penton, Tr. 1itcheI], W. Il Ba,îld, Sarah
Lawson, T1. Thorburn, '1 Johnson, J. U.
Ross, Jas. Fraeer (Hollis St.), and Alex. Mc-
Nab-60,cents each.

W. G.Is~x Sec'y.
M,. glwc"Qfce, 45 Grasnt-lle

Hahfz à(NIX . S., Oct. 51h, 1872.


